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WtfreorodiioeilMiletter below
. for the intereetwikkhlchit will
.to read'by . eufDeeote. Ifr-w- aa

written, to;UwiuiijBapec, baok
to" FannlnrvmfeVjtK poorjmis- -
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FtTelelleT'
"Dear Wend: As I am still

' eatbere.iiittke dry. and windy
' weetj 1 ;KHifbtJ, Z would write

yoyCv rieft'Taaain county the
Widy.o;:Oeteber-lt- : I4 got

' to Bi Spring thetilth of the

"I bearlFaaBinhasgood'proa--

. for erobf all kinds this
spring, Itatakesme feel good
to hearwoinwa.from the home
of ray beybooeflays. 'Ihopeehe
will makeiirbuwpet orop this
year. . . v.

" ri thli:eoatryJ all wind
andsaM tof anaI think the
arow oseaMndv people I .ever
sawIaf.Panoi,onW when it

- fw rainiof to aiebw,erenotto
K-eeiiS- a. This

- ' oisalv;a4cr,saadyde
. eoiaaWitfcioM1 Fannih

eounCatti; are dying for
wantooiteinr1o eat. Oat
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Slw looking fine. As 16 crops,
t& uountry-will-bs- at '01d --Pa,n-4

qln" every year in valula'of
crops,acroageconsidored.Last
yearSi D. Stork, living 20 miles
tyjrthwest of Big Springsgather
ed and sold $1768.00 worth of
feedbesidesfattening85 headof
hogsand keeping feed enougl
for 8 headof horses, off of 160
acresof land. Can thewriter of
the above letterpointto ICOaoreB

oftasdin Fannin county , that
erwach-lnftydneVearfo- f

the last-fiVe-
? $egiveJhebo,ve

asonly ope instance, but "could
nameothers. As to- - the people
of this country beingdissatisfiedi
we do not find anydissatisfaction
exceptamong peoplethat are in
the.classof this man that wrote
the letter people with no stabil-
ity and who expected to find
moneyin the air when theycame
out here. We suppose that he
feelirvery muoh swelled up over
the'liok he thought he hit West
Texas, but this kind of peopleare
not wantedout hereand nobody
senatorhim. His place is back
in "Old Fannin'' where he oan
live on quinine and calomel half
of the year and persimmons and
blaok haws the other half.

. Cattle Sales.
Frank Gpod, owner of Shady

Grove Ranch, reportsthe follow
ing salespf registered Hereford
cattle:

Geo. W. Foster, Michies, Tex.,
'

80 heifers.,
W. R: Getes, Michies, Tex., 2

bulls.
H,, C. Boatler. Sparenburg,1

bull.
P. A. Hazard, ColoradoCity, 1

bull.
3, C, Darward, GauVz Dulls,
H. C. Dillahuntz, Gail, 1 bull.
Geo. W. Foster, Miohies.l bull.
H. C. Lnytors,.81igo, 1 bull.
C. E. Sfayton, Big Springs,8

bulls.
W. M. Simpson,Big Springs,!

bull.
J. W. Southard,Michies,1 bull.
Contractedotie bull ealf One

weekold for fait delivery at S00
toB.K. Harris LameflaTexas,
gold Mr. Harris 30 registered
heifers lastyear.

School Census.
The.S" "7T" w,"7

wastaken reaaUy In p
Spt I?-8?0- 1 d;
trlat 863 ehlldrea within the
"t-- s i,p.feftjrj'

' -

'rW0uumM w.
your PW' A.

J. C, Bahrd.

BIG SPRINGS.TEXAS!FltIDAY.0JUNfe 11. -- 1909.

ContractLet For New HotK'
Thecontract for a new andTup

to-da- te hotel on lotsouth of
Stewarthotel was let by W. R.
Cole to J. M. Morgan this week.
Tho many friends of Cole are re-

joicing over his move to build
good hotel Mr. Colo has his
specificationsall drawn and will
begin work at once. The roport-e- r

of this paperwhile in convef
8alion with Mr. Cole Wednesday
he (Cole) statedtho hotel would
havesome sixty rooms and be
completelyfurnished throughout,

--The-hotel managemontjwill oatec
ior me oesctraae, ana promises
to give goodservice to all stop,
within its confines. The specifi-
cations are indeeda represent
tion of an up-to-d- ate hotel with
everything added to insure d6m
fort to the guest. This new hotil
will add muoh to Big Springsand
make it a good resort for the
traveling man. 1&

On the first floor will be found
theoffice kndadining hall both
made'uplnsuch a beautiful acs.

jchitecturaldesign as to speak ja
.word of cheerand comfort-t- o taa--
guest. JThe building will be
eornplete'thi'oughoutj-and-eqol- p:

ped" itK evrydevlBetcrmake4t
safefpr the traveler.

The RealBusinessBuilder.
Stateorganizer Gad8y of Jljje

Retail Merchants Association
madea goadressTonrilniipi-ohant-s

Friday afternoon, buthe
failed to 'give any remedy for
offsetting the encroachments of
the mail order houses on,t)ie
trade of the retail merehfttlta'

Meetings may be held until
V

doomsday,and the mail order
men condemned add called
scoundrels'until the .speakers
grow blaok in the face, but tinW
theretaiLmeohantaprofit bytW
progresaivenessoLtho mail order
houses and- meet them with

b-
-

Btrong advertising, facts and
bombard them terrifically with
printer'sdhk, the mail.qrder bus-

inesswill increase. The troubh
with moBt-merchant- s is that they
do no't pay enough attention to
their advertising and it ca'rriet-to-

little force with it, and it ie

esteemedby them as"of too little
value. In thia day and time the
brain has to beworked to do oa
successfulbusiness,and thatap-

plied to advertising brings the
largestresults. With proper at-

tention paid to this part of the
business the mail order house
could be driven from any county
in Texas. But it can't be done
on the niggarly expendituremade
by some business concerns for
advertising. Brownwood Bulle-
tin.

Prof. Buck and F. L. Flynt
Make SomeInteresting

9
Discoveries.

It hasbeen questioned many
times by our people as to the
height of the mountain southwest
of town, but no onehad takenon
themselvesto find this" out. One
dajlast week Prof, Buok and
Mr. Plyst decidedU mMunire the
distance to foot of hill and also
the height of mountain. They
madetwo trials onewith triangles
and the other with a barometer,
they found both trials afmosi
equal in height. It is rather in
terestingto our people to know
thebelghtof these hills. They
are2600 hundred feetabove sea
level or 335feetabovetheground
on whieh theoourthouseis built.
This heightelvesa pretty view
to the eity besidesbeing a beau-

tiful loeattea for a summer home
and doubtlesswin be used for
thatpriesI9 thetuture, when
--,,5,wbat ii is and the
beauty'of the Uatton.

i

T...,rw."... -ii i Ak Adnm ci monaI mW Tf PPIHl mm WVU " aaaew

h&iFt dysreawWtohad. That'sthe re- -

soaH tojfe too and rieh.
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WAGONS

FARM

WEBER wagons
all sizes,

--a-

The Enterprise line has sold in Texas for the past 3 years
given entire satisfactionto both users and dealers. We every-

one to call and inspect our line of wagons and buggies before you purchase. It will
only be a pleasure to snow you and explain their merits? . V Y

PITTSBURG HOG FENCE

WMNDMILLS- .-

ill utimber and sold by

Case
Planters

Cultivatots
Harrows INPLEMENTS,

t
A GreatGift.

The greatestgift made in the
ihterest ofBig Springs wasmade
last FridayJune4, by, H, Clay
Read.

.:.i ttnr ot
4, OCKIIUIIIIK fc F""1' """
east'of his section line, 'he has
donated-7jblock-s' to the Soash
railroad thfough his land for pur-

posepf yard and depot grounds, 3
tfiiis being the most important

right-of-w-ay he was the. very
first one to sign a nominal con-

tract for dedfor this valuable
land, which.representsa valueof
over S200Qper block. One mife

out this right-bf-'wa- y touchesthe
southwestcorner, of anothertract
of landQof his, onwhich is looated
the very prettiest grove of trees
in the county. With a shortside
tracktherethe two railroudsnow
into Big Springs can give their
employes and our"citizens an
outing or picnio on grounds Bec-o- nd

to none in the west. Ab we
understandMr. Reud intends to
beautify these grounds, which
are only one-ha-lf mile from the
city limits. With the completion
of this second railroad great
things oan bo expected in our
city, for till wi brine: to us tne
State Normal college on the
heights just eastof Mr. L. Cof-

fee's residence,where tho finest
well of water hasbeencompleted
and tested, a location overlook
ing all the city, and the very
prettiest location in the county.
Also it will bring to us a cotton
seedoil mill and compress,more
gins andmany business houses.
Thereis not a city in all thestate",

of Texas with a brighter future
than Big Springs, "The Queen
City of the South Plains.'

"Citizen."

Land Bargain. 0

440 acresof good land in four
miles of Big Springs for sale. No
improvements. Will take trade.
For particulars apply" at this
offee.

BUGGIES

WINDMILLS, IMPLEMENTS

were standard 63 years ago, and
both wide and narrow tires.

?

Th Standard,milljjtajjyinill

been 1

BUGGIES.
want

made south'of the Mason P II
hian, in a Texa; towrirout7oHrexasl II

vO

Stokes-Hiighe-s Co. "
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Baptist Church.

Sundayschool 0:45.
Sermonfor 11 'a. m., "The

Book.."
Sermonfor8:30, "When a man

is born of God's Spirit, is he
saved?"

JuniorUnion 8 pt m.
. Sunbeamsat S. H. Morrison's
p. m.
SeniorUnion 4;30 p. m.
All services held in court

house. You are kindly invited
to come and worship with us.

Wilson C. Rogers, pastor.

Wanted ThrashedKaffir corn,
Milo Maize and Caneseed.

Gary & BurnsCo.

AnotherGirfFor Big Springs,
J. O. Hartzog left Wednesday

night for Dallas where he will
purchasemachinery for another
gin which he will erect in Big
Springs, and will have it ready
to handle this year's crop.

Ladies'

J. & W.
Established 1882 ' The

S1.50A YEAR
-o- -a

are" to-da- y. We have

Canton
Planters
Listers

Cultivators

J
H. O. Wootenhashis immense

warehousecompletedandls now
readyfor business In. oonver-satio-n

with their managera few
daysago, lie said they would '
carry a completeline of all staple
and fanoy groceries and will
caterthe best tradeof the town, f
Thesepeople have.fo? sometime
hada good,businessat Abilene,
but as the country grows they
graduallyextend their .,business
out, and asthey are good busi--p

neBs men,theywill be a great
help to our town and country.

CheapLandFor Sale.
Onesectionof goodblaok land,

18 miles north of town, all smooth
but about 65 acres. Land 'b

worth more than is asked for it,
but the owner wants to sell and
will tako $12.50 per acre; part
cash, balanoe1, 2, 3 and4 years.
For further information call at
this office.

FISHER .

Store thatSellaEverything

Linen Suits
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TEXAS

4 Tfe real gamblers in Wall street
are-few- . The ret aro lambs.

. For.a quift orderlr and steady-goin-g

nation give us tho United 8Uts.
Why debate tho suffrage amend-"Bent- ?

It furnishes IUown eondem-natio-

0 "

' Tears,says a scientist,will kill dls-ras- e

germs. Let's all go and get on
tear.

Two Frenchmen fought a duel and
shot each other. Another tradition
--basted."

Not all tho new Jokes hare been
sprung. Here's tho latest: Spain has
decided to rebuild the fleet.

Immigrants of the right sort aro
welcome, but Tlgilance must bo used
to keep tho criminal element out

Italy has a woman suffrage .question,,
too, but so far tho suffragettesbare
not tried to outdo the Messina

Tho women of the country will be-

gin playing whist next week. Now
"Hence like a poultlco will com to

eal the blows of sound."

General depression of Wall street
will not ImproTO that center of stock
speculation. Legal regulation of Its
deals would be far more effective.

0 "A fanatic Is not an attractlre thing,
no matter whether his fanaticism
takes theform of head hunting,
slonary murdering or empire sob-
bing. .,

- If the game laws of tho world were
reformed on a Christian) basis, the
5PlV5?uJ0tn8WlIne..ot-Anae-i
Btansowould be copnnea to tenruary

--acraiidrar

An Investigation Is to be made of
.tho cause of the weak hearts of the

midshipmen at Annapolis. One re- -

.; sonjnay be that the Naval academy la.
situated so near the city of pretty

t..glris.
Turks, Toung or old, are agala re-

ported to be Interfering with the an
cient rights and realm of Persia. The

, problems of the Ottoman empire and
JU neighbors' did not passaway with
Abdul" Hamad's reign.

Now that the supreme court of
chemistryhas been declared legal, it
necessarily follows that such queer
things as sulphur, copper, various
salts, saccharine, elc become per--7

lectly healthful and nutrition to' too
' human system. . .

The suKan of Moroeca hints of war
to the king of Spain nalesathe Span-
ish troops are withdrawn from his
possessions. Evidently, in the general
subjugation of sultans thesedays, the

.Moroccan rule thinks there ought to
be at least one to stand up for bis
rights.

The prince regentof China gave an
eSclal luncheon la the palace tO'the
foreign" delegates to the late emper-
or's funeral. There could berequlred
hardly any better proof that the.great
Chinese wall now Is down for good
and all between the empire and the
outside world. f

The NewTbrk chauffeur who killed
a boy while-speedin- g away after strik-
ing the' child when life ,rolgbt have
been saved" by the promptstoppingot
the automobile. Is to bo tried on a
chargeot murder t the first degree,
a recent law In that stateholding the
taking of life, whetherintentionally or
not. while in the commission of a
crime, to come under that head. The
caseraises new questions ofLfact and
law, but It is evident that some dras-
tic remedy must be applied to the
new danger of automobile killings.

There is little or no prospectof ever
increasing the park space, of the
boroughs of Manhattan and Bronx,
and it Is none too largo for the pres-
ent and future needsof the greatcity,
says the New York Times. Not. an,
Inch of Crotona park, or any other
park, should be glvon over to any
other purposo than precisely the pur-jios- e

for which parks aro designed.
Crotona Is one ot tho big playgrounds
of a thickly settled neighborhood in
the Bronx. It Is not too big and play-groun-

for 'the city children .jr
few. .

The 'New York court of appeals Is
to pass,on whether the constitutional
right to the pursuit of happiness ex-

tends to a man's satisfaction in bear-
ing his rooster crow at hours of the
night which deprive othermen of that
constitutionalhappiness which lies In
slumber. The question appearstriv-
ial, but so determined Is the man tn
the case to enjoy tbla constitutional
privilege, as involving a supreme
right, that he says be will carry his
rooster's midnight crow to the, su-
preme court of the United States,If
necessary. c"

The authorities or large ciUes will
have soon to deal with the problem
of safety et children in the streets.
3)ae the introduction of rapid transit
aad lately of1 automobiles there Is en-
suing a slaughterof the little ones
whtasi k apparently oa the Increase
and which mast be taken into ac-coa-

The provision by every Urge
city a?public playgrounds to take the
chMdceao the atreata aow the only
state where a large majority can
play, may prore one solution, aad
snore strkfaat kwa g rsapoaat--

MIkrsa

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

domestic And foreign haM
('. ocMiikinn crnvpn us in

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

6 :
Everything Important That Could B

vlned to a Small Spacela
Here Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Privateadvices received from Wash-
ington state that Robert Bacon,

of State, has accepted the
Ambassadorship to Prance, and that
he will succeed Henry White at the
end of the year.

At a conference In Washington, Fri-
day, Of the Stateand provincial boards
of health of North America one of the
chief matters taken up was the plan
to have congress appropriate 11,000,
.000 for a great national -- leprosarium
where all known lepers In the country
may be taken care of by the govern-
ment.

Gen.Arthur Fridge, AdjutantGeneral
for the Stateof Mississippi, Is author
ity for the statement that the War
Department at Washington Is figuring
on the possibility of again sendingreg
ulars Into Cuba within ninety days.

Deloran Smith and, Charles U. Wil
liams, owners of the Indianapolis
News, were before Judge Anderson,
UnltcdaStates Court, of Indianapolis,
Tuesday, resisting removal 40 District
of Columbia on,, Indictments charging
them with having commltMi criminal
libel In articles intimating there was
in enbrraour graft In tho purchase by
the tJnlted States of (tho Pananama
Canal zone,

DoMe&TIcTTnd FORttQN NEWS.

The annual meeting of the Maydrs
Association of Texas is to be held In
3an Angclo. The datefor the meeting
srlll be July 21 to .23 '" --.- -

Battling Nelson and JackCl,lfford
aavo signed articles,to. appear

contest attoq, auditorium
'n uaianomauiy, June zz.

A terrific wind and rainstormvlslt-J-d

Nacogdoches Tuesday, doing lo

damage thero In the city and
reusing a great loss to, the crops.

A party of ten young ladles left Ft.
Worth Thursdayto faake a European
trip of about four months. The trip
irlll lncludo France.England.,Switzer
land and Germany,

)d WUHam,

U1JK02 o'clock Friday morning, seis
mographsat,the observatoryherereg-

istered Intense seismicdisturbances.at
Manila.

OlUe Walters, agedJ0,,single,, a.
SrakcBianJn the' employ .of the Mte-lour- l,

and TexasRailway, was
tilled Wednesdaymorning Jn Waco by
'ailing from a freight train beneath
'.he wheels.

Hon. Burford Isaacs;City Attbrney
)t Abilene, was in Austin Tuesday
ind secured the approval by, the

General and registrationby the
Attorney General ot H0.000 ot Abilene
:ity school'building bonds.

The Gainesville Creamery Company
Uonday shipped a solid car load ot
utter to Chicago, which was all fresh

ind In good condition. The car con-

fined 26,815 pounds, for which the
:rearaery received $6,703.75.

Up to an early hour Monday night
ileven bodies had been recovered from
.he waters of take Ponchartraln,La- -.

it the scene ot Sunday's disastrous
:ollapse of a small platform upon
jrhlch iscoresi of excursionists bad
crowded to board the. Steamer Mar--

raret about to return to New Qrleaas.
The contractfor the construction ot

;he Santa Fe extension from XIovU,
N. M.. to Coleman, Tex was let 171-la-y.

The road will be .176 miles long,
fho cost will be closeto tl.500.000.

The sixth annual of the
Texas Opticians' Association began
Tuesdaymorning In the rooms ot the
Julias Chamber ot Commerce.

While In bathingat the E. E. Ende-Infor-m

Sunday,nearGonzales,.Luclle
Jchelyer, the daughterof
Urs. Oscar Schelyeri was sweptoff by

loverea,
FormerSheriff Edward W. Callahan.1

'amous throughout the 8Ute for5 the
wirt he played in the pumerous feuda
hat have disrupted' Breathitt County
"or was shot from ambush early
Uoadaynight, and it U believed faUlly

at Jackson. Ky.
A tree barbecue,-- with music, oratory

ind all sortsof amusemenU.was given
Thursday by the Retail MerchaaU'

or Waco, 10,009 peo-

ple attending, all of whom were
vith abundance of food' aad entertain--
Ml with automobile, motorcycle and
torse races.

Tti nifot vim Hiri of tamaw have
een markedla St. Petersburg,by aa

Uarmlng increase of cholera. -
Two thousand feetof the Neva grain

locks at Port Costa,on the bayat Ban.
rranclsco,la which all the grata from
2allfbrnU for foreign ports leaded,
urned Uoaday. The loss1s osOwatad
ft more than f 1$00,000.

Oil mill superintendentsto the ansa--

Kr of about two hundred met 4a ia-la-al

coavetnloa at Hotel Deaeehaad,
ew Orleans, Wednesday. They re

asoatthe mechanical end of the great
ijettea industryof the Soata. ,

W, K. Dean, an M
Lrsunty MtOni sMPassVVH snal

Wednesday with a
SBOvJVH BavVvm Sr4 JHS

a nararai gas supply

MnMHBC

tfsstwsssnsrr,

is promised Lena
Company of Fort Worth,
charter Issued In Anal

The National Retail

snnnnnnmM- -

Cle

by the

was

elation met In TertleJd, Oak,--

day in annualceareatka.i'!
50
States,present.

W'VslrWjHBf'snMLC'n

delegates,'represeatka;

snsianfJIfMdUig
.snBTBTsnTut mm-m-m

vsVlTeTtii
'Wmt.,. uas

OreKAsso--

MWtf-Q.0-

July 28, 29 ind W are ttsnaate
definitely decided upon tetaS-0-. re-

union of tho PanhandleU.'c?jjfcAsso-elation- .

This session w!Ueikid at
Amarilto, 14hSG?

Edgar Turner, of Juslk.BaJkuday
sold 300 bushels of wheatJwMeh ho
raisedon sixty acresnearhaivtte 0c
Durrus Mill and ElevatorCompany tot

1.57 pjr bushel. iIn one of tho hottesleMi'nlwtlon
ever held In the countyilhat
local option election 8atarayToted
prohibition by majority et JlJBot of
185 votes cast.

Former ReprescnUtIveJ.4SCraw.
ford of Bridgeport, confirmsJlsyreport

coal eJKpy'su-pcrlo- r

quality has been dscevvednt
depth of about three knntfisl feeC
In anotherfllg'ht la his 'iarfjtl&o at

Brownsville, Friday, PrenUsi'Wewman
sailed through the. air earWof
mile with perfect control IstfM ma
chine and alighted wltheat r:

Ernest Edwards, 21 yestrej'age-wh-o
had been employed aXcaifJBMvc)

pit near Plover, was struck.jJstlleU
by train on the Frisco rSsT early
hour Tuesday morning. Tfe iMvlsrwas
mangled.

Watermelons are coming. ..sjsTwlces
were received Wednesday resffteHth
Texas.to the elect tntnM'4aiieaon8
'are already moving and' :'UMjjWe
the end. of the week-- reeHrtaMr'bc
expected In Dallas. Vt fcri'

Friday morning AusUsfcwasjjrfalted
--etgctrtcailirntliwm-br

paaled-b- y 'l a.tnr
The wind was severe nd dw ensidcr-abl-o

damage. All over Aastsi 'trees
were blown down, o-- 5- "'"MfcB

Jack Clifford! who was TaTosnVii out
br Battling NcIboh Iff veiiletn"
Qgdcn.
...i.....Jan. 13 last. taOip)svQP;,

oi oa sa

Oklahoma City, June 22; ...jtfij;
Personsreturningfrom, ssndo

River,5 where they have iMesrMUng,
report that during the jjasv :tli3Hfvci
has. beenon durlaK theBantwsiatann'
dreds of fish were seenneatksiryewn
the stream, dead. '1if

Albert: T PatriekTs
writ of habeas corpus relea4astfcun
from Slag Stag prison where sSk'an--
der life sentence for the OaMsaavr ot

Be5lnnia.At 25 continnlnc.nntJ Mftrah JJiBMJRsby

Kansas

session

years',

served

(a

Vpnwra
court ib ureeaiya maay. fi
li suceuUayaSrs.4eWed-

nesday hytsPreaUeeA.-- NewmaH.. hv
ventor of the BrewnsvIUejietopUM
Tn "the presenceof svJariV orewiL. Aa
the aeroplano has not yet been eosiav
ped with motor, aa autoateoiiewna.
used to tow it.

Tho groWlng crop" ot coUea
25 was 81.1 per cent of the no
condition, against 79.7 one year
and ten year averageot
areaplanted this year about W. pes
centof the areamaated eottoa hall
year and aggregates'about 21,918,i
a'cretf. decrease 1,452,000 acrea',&

per cent from the bureau's-- revtoea.

The report the controller tsas
Piirrnneir ahowa that ifurinr tHa tokitt

years,1865 1907, Inclusive, thf1
average"annual inamauai nepoeasi

Just

been

been

over

day.

SPrliir-- 1
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8,ooeoe bales: shipped from
THE UNITED STATES SINCE

SEPTKMKrU

PRICES BE1TER LAST YEAR

The Planter Good

Prices Rather than
Crops.

York, June Cotton
figure tho backbone our bal-

ance trade statement. With Mon
Jay'sexports the quantity shipped out

slightly exceeded
8,000,000 thusfar season.Last
year, contract, there were only
000,000 bales. But 'the
pound better and gross returns
from million bales lessthanthis year

$402,500,000. That 1,000,000
bales less brought $22.

more Jastseasosttnan
current The planter interested

good prices rather than big crops.

KILLS CHILDREN.

Takes Life After Slaying Daugh-

ter Two Sens.
Navarro Tex, June

Mrs. Green, who lives about
mile east here,killed, her

children girl aged twelve two
seedsevenand three by catting

fhlr with and then
cut her threat. This 'happened
about o'clock mora
AngA

appears that the children

that

coassaap"ilt

MOTHER

immediately and that the--woman only
lived about.fifteen minutes.
.Mr. Mrs. Nell, next-door-5 neigh--

bors,Bpentthealght-at-MnrrOreenr-f'

dliLAot-awak-on

klUed her eklldretraad the
Jdnina; herself,which shedld'befpre

ther could prevent.

One.Dad;-SVer-al Injured,
Dallas: waslost the

'SBttednswQBrtwfjKaJgBt:
iponcni iigaiwwgui "'Buildlnr, aSdHarweed

early Saaddy awralng. per-
sons seriously injured by leaglsg
from tW And th'lrd' stories

reemlaghouse. .leastthree,
have sustained

fatal injuries. jQ.s

Agilnst PresbyterianUnion.
JeffersonCKy. J--

(f The.
Supreme'Court declares union

.fchairahaa llle- -

gat pttatrt jSTRtear bj8 Juajre
urayes .tay aeeresa
elmrehes the MwrtyteriM
Church. TJ, atasi sjaead.
greeds,doctrkes and fornf of

make theaa conform that
Preshyteriansiand

--thencoaeiaunder theJurlsdlctieB
the Eresbytertaa, Church,.

Order invesUgatlen.
The City Commiseloa-THes--

adonted resolutionIntroducedW
Cenaalssioner Hart,

dering teveattgatien determiae
resnoaslbility mnnlelpafbo--

Mee witkv respecLto the wagiliaUc
gymnastasnFrl
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with National banks aggregated In Texas aaJd, to
763,310,417 that the total losses!WfrHghter than tiara
depositors National banks dartmitaee the. lastmoney 'hurry. Aao'ea--'

period touted 19,911,583, feuragwgreport comes that 8awa
other ratkpftoss to deyaa k to 'halld cuf-os-T aerees
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Locatedin the new Ambrose

buiWirig, next to McCamant's

drug store,where will be

pleatedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

andfancygroceries.
H

f I JONES & McGOWEN I

The PeopleThat Want Your Business

liHfleafleflHeAMBHHIMBHHMHHBIIMHHeMIHIHHHi0HejHlH

;hieMHBMMiaBMpHia

EIHte'GeinCity I

U'--r

ff&M

we

iSrniture Co.

yfp; haye a full line of Re-frigerat-
ors

and Ice .boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Jim. new line of Mathners.f&ik Lir "

line

tsaey fs

ui
ileum in- - West Texas.

45to
TH' C aMiliiiiliisa!!!V ''- - J;W(C.

af , FOR 8ALB--8ixtw-R acres
&i?j ? landwithin. iort; distance or

kJlJllIlkTH. Will H1KKM.A llllt LlUUa
MA farm. "Foenio and .terms call

TheEnterpriseoffice.

Mrs and.; daughter
Dee.weatto'Baird T&eeday

f bepresent iat? jk
Mise James, Jittl Miss Deeeie

U ,aVWe:fgtrJ..
a Yo4irTOdydleroanhard--
ly becpl4 without MoWhor--

; jVlcerssffor'"desert. Give
yourwaeVafdayfora gallon.

l& ifj, .. of.rIj-.iz.-
Lf. .

;j,inc larifesi.

.

--

. .

'.Drebeti

marriage

.bepfcirsoel-aiiito- n -- during
thaWtitjfito&t& home
Uita wMk.toad thi summer.
... WfmiHl TtiTanliiiil riffip nnrn.
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Misses Merriok's and Miss
Kin'g.paid this office pleasant
call Tuesday. We are always
glad to haveour 'girl friends to
make our office a stopping place
while in iown, - , 9

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The costis small and
theprotection is great. ' f$

Hartzog db Coffee.

Mrs. Cortway returned to Fort
Worth Monday with Ms. Smith
who hasbeenvisiting Mrs. Cort-

way.
9

For feENT,. Furrii9hed room.
Close in. Apply at this Offioe.

J. E. Cookrell returnedyester
day from a trip westand

"
says It

ia very dry out there.

J, O. Gibson the tailor, in the
front basement of the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth
ing. t SB-- U.
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CtEVER TREAT--

JtoTtALL OUR JCUSTO--

:tC5WMX JWPPRECIATE
0:r4-rj)HAGE- .
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" - " . m, - u

GENTRY
Cpeluel Pi-urftfUt- o

imnwwwm ryM-rryywaeaK-
g

an of Peodi u
in the oity Wodnosday. f

ft
Uncle J0880Evansof Dawson

county is in the citv. Mh

xit r VTiru- -i t ii'fcrii inunuurior ui iauieB
was hero yestorday. --

rJH

Carbon to kill your nrairie
dofea, at Biles & Gentry's. 7

J. W. D. Permontorof CoaKp
ma was hereTuesday.

Jno. Slaughter was visiting;
friends herethe first of theweek';

, W. W. Sattorwhite of Mona--
nansspentMonday here. y

F. R. Harris is attending court
O At .. lS

Have just receiveda shipment
of Lowney's candies. Biles .4
Gentry.

J6
Miss Nora Colemanis visiting

Miss Lula Lovelace for a few
days this week. ?

R. K. Snnnrfl orA xnitn nf WlnKS... ,

1 w

-

land community were in town'
Moriaav. '.'-- , jfeFJ

" 4 . "mror neni xnree -- room nouge
furnished for lighthousekoeping.
Apply to Mrs. "A. R. Wylie";
"phone"127: 7

Ab& Mayfield of 'San Augero
was ihHhe city Tuesdayon busi

.& iatness.' :

Smokers.canalways'findytrh&i

thexjwauUndgarejit BihWfc
Gentry. " "Jb

Miss Baird of Roscoe is here
on a visit to the family of Dr.;J.
C. Baird. J"l

When planing your Sunday
dinnercall up MoWhorier,s..anl
ordera gallon of ice creamto be
deliveredSunday'raorninc.

- ..."..Norman Girdwood,district and
qountyolerk,ofGlasscock, counjj'
ty, was hertfWednesday

'' C.5E. ThomasreturnedMonday
from a visit to Mike Williamson's
Glasscockcounty ranoHr""

Mrs. Willie Griffin otGatesville
is visiting Mrs. Griffin's mother
at GardenCity for amonthor so.

cDon't .think of entertaining
your friendsa reception or party
without serving McWhorter's ice
creamfor refreshments.'

Mrs. Green of Huntsville, Ala-

bama, arrived b'qre"Wednesday
night on a visit toiler son, E--. E.
Green.

Th8 houseon Heflin Bros;farm,
north of town someten or twelve
jniles, was blown down Wednes-
day night.

Mr. andMrs. Kirby and daugh
ter left for their old home in,

Kentuckyfor a month or soSun
day night.

Mr. J. L. TolBOw"of'Morri8as
on our streetsThursday shaking
handswith friends.

Thenewestandmost oomplcte
stock of groceries in the city at
Jones & MoGowen, first door
south of MoCamant Drug Store.

Preaching at the Christian
churchSundayat 11 a. m.arid
8il5 p. m, by thepastor, E. S.
Bledsoe. You are invited.
' Dari'McCunningham, whoahas
beenFederallive stock inspector
for 16 years, 'with headquarters
at Colorado,-Texas-, haaresignnd.

If you ace not satisfied after
using according to directions
two-thir- ds 6f a bottle of .Cham--

berrain'H Stomach and. Liver
Tablets, you can have your
rooney.bftck. The tablets cleanse
and invigorate the stomach, im
prove ttie digestion, regulate the
bowels. Givetheta a trial and
iei well SpJdbyall druggists.

for again,
BeiroCtMienikan

Reaan"will
lhveome rw

rHmvm-H- i

The Place-t-o Buy

Hardware,GlassandQueensware,
Wagons, Buggies. Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

shop. '
:- -: :- -:

The Western
W i ndhi i

worth

11

Buy thebestBuyEupion
test 'and. been considered

highest standard of oil in lor over yearsand
holds lead in oil only non-explosi-ve

oil that soldbjuring

Ask your grocerfor Eupionand takeno other

, E. L. Dreben Colorado,
Colou, for a few weeks recupera-

ting his health.
Give your order for tailor-mad- e'

suit. guarantee them.
A. P. McDonald Co.

A. Sewell visited his mother
and father in Sunday
andMonday.

"For receptions, parties
banquets.McWhorter's brick ice

cream cannot be equaled.

INVALIDS
eitherdie get well. big per
centpf those die can
their deaths up inefficient.

a we can demonstrate
that

PRESCRIPTIONS
compoundedhore and from our
absolutely pure druaj.will bring

B. Reaganleft last week thesick back health
attend the any way possible. Our presorip--

own :- -:

,kaUqnalQoaVehUoa of ;h& W.tione are their weight in

iO. W. wM this 'gold, you're sick and want to.

week. Mr, perbapf recover.
IpUreeting items oniD t fcf Xr.fV

bis rtur0. ' j ivxv-voiiiat- iv vv.
.

nvj-.-
'.'v,Mii7STT

m

Eupion Oil has"flood tne has the
grade Texas' fifty-tw- o

still the the 'fields . It is the
is none.
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L. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

3 When you getready to build anythinganywhere at any time
me rnaxeyQur esumaies. my repuiauon ior low. cost,

perfeotconstruction and promptcompletion work hasearn-
ed for me mostof the contracts in thiB section of the country

I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
K' and it ready for you on. tne. time, specified, too. ,Let
k me make your figures.,.. Call, telephone write me

I L. B. WESTERMANN
n Big Springs, Texas
lKKV2ra3v2V2:&':fc?raf2fJtf2 VA'l

Dr. W. 1. Baiiard, Veterinary Surgeorr

Has permanently located Big SpringsUo practice
his profession. He has a diploma as a veterinary
surgeonand will treat animals for aldiseases. Galls
answered day or night. Office McCamant'sdrug
storeand J. L. Robinson's livery stable. Phones418
'and 29, residencephone 347. All examinations free

E. E. Elkins the courteous
bookkeeperfor WestTexas Na-

tional Bank was callod Fort
Worth Saturdaynight on account
of the illness of his mother. A
telegramfrom Mr. Elkins Tues
day stated His mother died at
11:30 a.m., that day, This is
sad news to tho many friends of
Mr. Elkim? and the enterprise
extendsthe greatedt.sympathyin
this sad hour to tho bereaved
friends and relalivos.
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J. A. Kinard,waa in this office
Wednesday on business ond
while here stopped long enough
to tell of his trip east in interest
of the Farmer's Union. Mr.
Kinard said he hadgoodbucccbb.
Found good crops generally in
all countiesvisited, and expeoted
to roturn east'aboutJuly 1. He
will.romain here until then in in-

terestof the union in this county.

Subscribe for The Fntorprise.--
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teopla Talk About Geed Thlna.
Fouitctn year ago few fletfcpT kvf of

urn irrpaniiinn-a- a a lonuw ior inn
Feet. iimwt altetthe renulne menIn of
.Alien' Foot-fca-c Uaxo been tdVI yearafter
year by trotffal pcraan, il n indmwn

Die in minion, it ii ewawy, wne-n- n,

hemline ami ntiptio am! jYvc
ret ami twkt to tWcl aching feet.

It eury while you yalk. Ow M.fflO
testimonial. Imitation pay tha dealer
a trr, profit olherir4 jem would never
V e.u7red a uMityje fur Allen's Font-Fa- !,

the onrirul foot fooler, Afc for
Allen Foot' h, and tea that you 6t

To Cheek Spread"of Trachoma.
It has been reported that the dis-

ease- known its trachoma, or granular
eyelids, ha, been apreadlng rapidly
among tho Indiana. To check this
trouble congress appropriated $11,000,
placing H In the handa ot tho commla-done-r

o( Indian affairs. Tor tho .Imme-
diate Investigation and treatment of
the disease and to check 1U spread.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, jrou can launder your shirt-wai- st

Just aa well at homo aa the
steam laundry can; It will have tho
pronor stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and,tear,of the Roods,
and It will bo a positive pleasureto
use a Starchthat docs not stick to ths
Iron.

The dollar that does the most for na
la the dollar with which we do rood.

MOTHERS
a

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
RodHelp-i-n LydhfaPlnk--

WegetaWeCompound
Vtlacheeter,Ind. "Four dootora

toW.se that they could neversnake
me retruiar. ana
thatI would eraiW

SSSaaaaaaaaauauy hare OTOMT.
1 would bloat, and.
aaueriromgeanng-dow- n

ml ns,crampa
and chills, and I
could not sleep
nights. Mr mother
wrouuoAirsaLTng.

LaCiSdhamforadvice,and
I bctran to take

Jl.TdiaE.lHakbam'a
I VfirfAtrilA sTVtTT-i-amaaeaaaaaaaaawaaadi jitvwav waae

pound. After taking one and one.I
- half bottlesof tho Compound.I amall

tight again, and I recommend It to
tetj suffering tfarnVn.,--AlK- 3. Mat
Dkix, AVInchestcr, Ind.

Hundreds of suchkttera from title
-- adBtbrsetptcInthlrraUta4ft
ror want jujoia js,,AJ.naaam-- a vena.
tahtaCompomid hasaccoHspoeeedlor
themharebeen rccdTcdbr TheLrd4e
B. rinkhamiTedlcine Coapscy,Ljnn,
MaM. .

Girls Kho tra troubled wlta BalnTnl
orlrrcRulax periods,backache, bead
ache,dratxlnr-daa- sensations,ftdnti
ing spells or indigestion,should, take
Immediateaction to wrard oK theseri.
oua consequencesand bo restored to
bealth by;Lyil!a E. Pinkhaa'aVege-tabl- e

Compound.Thousandaharebeea
teetorcdto healthby its nee,0- - t
If yeafrenld like specialadrico

aboutyourcasowrrito aco&fidea
tlal letter to Mrs, Plakrasuaa,atlynn,MaseV llcr advice ia Xre
avail alwayabelpfaTU"

Ta&ne
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHING LIKE! IT FOR
TUT I'LL 1 1 Paa fsckay it aalrra
I (I'm lUllln clattr. haaemtad
iwvtutarfaMiK
aA

i t?J.Wfatorq;pi, n ucvaj wj lucav vhui wwniTy
preparstMot caaaotdo.

TUP Unimi Paxda tnrd M Beadk
ins. mvuin wxjaxit.tieKi
luch ilf a tie ecv onet . ikwa.

WudvWUAr7faidiixcBea
YlnSi &I&O , hn. auy U at?MKTtd aad itRsphcscdby futate.
f aTIDQIJ 1 J.iadotrcT the ?tnasVA I mjinrl I! tseatsnk hcwl &c is--

aSoa anj a.-- toe rf ttntan
rtsMtiytorotcria rat-nrrh- .

Piaaxaa Wlw jrt rulJ
tTTmrxir.d rmitAxJk aaddco&ctta.
Oani abadi(SkiEiytCkSicsaad
lurtatlw bodyasCarfOciSy clauu

0,, aatc t cww aTowcaOc
w fM a rwa4 OT aaaj- 1 M AT tt aT

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
tm PAxroa Twtrr co, ec3to.mass.

Your Blood
rave ,nr

'Blood Poisce,

aH,5aLTaa.v, j
rwrtEs,

Rheumatism,Eczema?1

k. - - - 1IU xaa aJrav x
MflL. kkiu. ' Man. lnac1ha U 7tifa. I
lUr, TknU BU. Ctji-ii- i U r.t m I

krl iw. Lm,. Uir m.r '...-.-' -'- - fc.. .-- .atFBMnM.MbM(Udr " 1

Mww, mtcvt'SSKMrKt-cart- ; i
U 7 aukr ar aJw itaMAwzHM s

...--. . ". -. . . . -U&u kiwi KUrluabiiuAV
UK aajl S JTV a jiwrj aanfBsrrtaji4 Jrf'.if w. Cbm ) .! l2j.

ML. m.aiUMtaa.ailn.latMUlAM4cn
CUu-tl- cx.. WV 1 sa
!rt.w."i-- aunrb.

1E?MOT. A1C SUMU L.M tN.II. IU.wm il 1 1 f mJ uuu; ,m.i...l ilfaaCMakZtosRcai,fi UntJsi
lswma.-v1- 1w st. , jjMk. t n..s

SOVTva. ra aeawwk
alKSiHLslSfl rasaa ?; iAUuuca. O.c4 S3 aiaa X )su
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Farmeri EdocalkJiial

aid Co-Operat-
ive

Union of America
en TT

W J. MORCAN.
3pTio.fi.ld. MiMMtrL

o

To bring the producer and con
sumer In closer relations In tho ex
chansfc. of products U a work, that
ousht to commend ItaeU to all.

If the (train farmer! conclude to
build their own eleratora and hold
their grain until the market la ready
for It they will be doing .vhat the
speculator does,

Tlin poor sugar trust that haa had
ao much done for It by the povcrn-uie- nt

has been caught In tho act of
bleating just like a common thief. --"

Th6se people who hare expressed
their Tcara that theTKoVe'rnmfenCmight
become too parentaldon't seem to be
alarmed at protecting; some prlrato
lntcrcnta with a tariff.

It In estimated that the sugar trust
has chentcd the povemment out of
$9,000,000 In false weights causedby

wlro which ono ot Its henchmen
could manipulate the scalea.

I'uylng men flro to eight dollars per
wek bonus to Induce them to rob the
government out of duties on sugar. Is
one of tho crimes proved against the
American sugar trnaU Thus the
trusts not only corrupt our legislators
,but hire tfto Common laborer to be
UkoothcmsQlroa common thieves.

In tho commercial world there are
thrco classes! tho producers, the dis
tributers, and the consumers. If 70a
want to know which class makesthe

jnosCmoey.jusC-aakwh-o, owna&d
llvein the finest housesand ham tho

rhrrteaTDaaracc6TmtsTnTEer"miardIo
men will (be caughtwith the goods.

Since Some ot the best business
men ire hate In the country hare '
been fanners why should they not
succeed In managing"the business at-fai-

of (he Farmers union.
Now-Just-wate-h the goTernmtrnt put

the sugar trust magnates la Jail for
tho millions of dollars they stole, A
few of the poor working men who
recetrcd flro dollars a week for pull-
ing the secret wire and making the
scalesweigh light may go there, but
the magnates who had It done, nit.
a. . , . .
NfctU W tXtUU I IVt COUNCIL.

Headsof Various Agricultural Organi-
zations .Should Form-- Sectaty

for Exchange of Ideas.

The rarloas organisations ot an
agriculturalnature,sackasthe rara-er- a

union, Society of Equity, the
grata growers associations and ele-
vator associations, tobacco growers
and raisin and fruit men other than
the. Farmers'union, would haTp a bet-
ter chance jo along lines
that wouldQw of mutual benefit If
there wits a council composed et the
presidentsof each state organization
wno could easily meet,as often as
found necessary"and consult as to
what was best to do for the good of
all. There would be only a secretary
to provide for who would hold oRce
all the year and attend to the neces
sary routine business of the a-

tlrc association. This would place
the'businessof the organizations oa
a bastsmuch hearer the peopletheta-sclv- es

and would prore much more
satisfactory than a national organi
zation. '

Under the present system which
prevails ta all organizations which
have grown beyond statehood, the
power that pas&es to the national of--
ftcera is ,tfcat, cuch withdrawn from
the ripple, and U in the nature of a
(cacrmxeaooay snsteaaor a coopera-
tive one. The least, power possible
sbosld be takes away from the ree--

stre&slh of .the OTgatticUloBS and
th ijoatity. of parpxtaewhich ehooM
preTall in si ergnaizatlotrs ot
character.

is vorkicg to cam--
toon en4.wiUxat.thepower, la. each,
organizntion passisjr from them,
while a national organization, from its
actare. carrieswith it the assumption
of, a power that j"f continued 'will

weaken the organization at
hcuae. National

Alfalfa nnn'tr
Doat fail to provide for ample

soli from an old alfalfa
field Is beat.

Dont sow poor or weedy need.
Dpt sow oa wttdy solL
Don t sow on any but anely nre--

parvj. wr.j-11e.c- u sail.
Don't pasture the first or KMaad

Tar. . -
Doot lose the leaves; they coaeti--

tnte the beat part of the hay.
Bo&'t seed a large acreagete Tse--

gia with. Experiment ea manR
area tttnl. ,

Tjbbx r. tin. Vn- - wn)ut t--. - ... . .
IEUA KTOWen &E1UT ancfA!d nBlTc'lr ISIXX (aiSSTCS.

TexasTobacco.

la 'the Kacctgdoc&es disxrkt Of
Ttsss are abort 1S, afcre of
us.i vslted aor looco, stowSsc.
jsb are, now sse r xarsers
rajrs leiascoSwse. SaTsrstraoaeae
w Lea acres irzrr Tciiioto SJwax

alfr siai 1 rrsscrud ta eszl
wrsj3cc. and tiere ir a -- t

6st-3-i 3w zC Ttc sfc&ge. sizts
jciaferrrd. sinr ty laat frees. ' a

i fcfcc, years. Sees ef lie &54s
jriias'Sd with sess-Saia-t aozr4tts, xt is ihcrfte ITtat tbe

weshba JassS.vpear.

M"MassaiaMSSSSSSSSSSSMaMassssssswssssssssassssssssssasssssssssssssssss SaaTSHlssHEsBasjasawaaM.,

ssBHHnnss. ! '"it' '' , , Msf WK, .JMffjr aapsw Tsst!. .!., ' t awewn aeif ae"H-t- I wa
now nmnx : j y aTte w&mtjmvi!' as

M"UPU.tUIC TTIUUTT

3

IH 0WA P--
fa "jj :SllsWl

lis A4vanlsM snDrav ltkl
SecUty Wen Out After iMMm,

Q. anst Mtter atniMta: VS'TaTsV
v "nav:

?im,
'fhls Is theageof itooperi"5!u n M.Mv vB).A

recognize it. But often our NaXT.
dbnee, and especiallyor 1 M'A- -
Ism. when we havo had to
so mJ.ny years absolutely hi4r ixif? .

selves,'lead Us from rather tJMni
Kara ..1;':

In the cities almostcverrtMac aid
evorybody Is organicedr Thfaiiof
unions. In spito of the badrepuliifcaui
which Unworthy and unwise taastra
hare sometimes glrea thesatPsire
been been a blessingto the5 asajs'n
race and each year areceas4cier
to the principles of true reAeajMp
and the rlght Industrial relauaiajgjB
the commercial world. The
turors, the wholesalers, the
In fact all lines of business,haveiMt
organ rations, and lfPsnot o(asf.
tensiro side, areat leastoa tae
sire, seeing to It that bo other,.fsawr
xsUencroaches upon their rlajtate :it
Impossible to preTcnt It. "DA iEtlarge part of the United Si
farmersas a classare uaorgaelsia,

Yet eachyearseesthe faraterj-fia-
Ing progressalong the lines efesyiM
cration,especially In progreeefre
wncre mere are some of taAa

societies ia iae
In fact tbe com belt states
better organised for the proteeii
their agricultural Interests-- Ihaamsjag
majority of the agricultural jjg
Yet even here such 'work la Jsvflav
tancy. 1$m.

With respectto w -
tw

fat; behind the farmersof some, fce
foreign countries. In Germany"!
Franceespecially there are
operative organisationssmoai
era. la Denmark four-gfth- i.

farming population Is associated
opcratlie organixaU
of their farm produce, to.
BtcabTreTeamC"-I-i
enjoys

. ..-.-i.-

ramoasr Kl
ing class to a certain oesaeec.

Much ot the CTMperaa6aMsijfciFi
come about among grain giewsjlto

f "Vb country:
years later than thatof RMBessHTsMM
hnaontstfipped-1t-a

numberof elevatorcosspantei
The struggle la Iowa was
that in Illinois.-thoug- h a BsMVVajBwC
fight was waged against the" :- -
operative Iowa organIsatlens. T3EW'

The first societyef the ntot
Rockwell. Cerra Gordo eety.
successis Htrgety ittntnM
clause IncrDorated la their
provieiBg taais eomaiMMssst
halt centper hnshetrahoM.Tft
to taeeosspaaytreasuryay "

bersc for every heaheTt of Kralsvi',

rthesasrerje.ir
petKera. When aetdte their own
any this representedthe, et of Jsaa--,... - . a, - . jto . . 1

r.S!JE J.Z?l2SE:Zll,uiWn "jf- - fjuw wa,
ury juet ue same, husstvurn,

comiianywaaarerUeds .

.
Bm7m... . J j . J

matter now mucajne iiaeeseTaieri:
people raisea taetrprteeaw tae en--.

dearor to force the farmers'aempany
w-- . d.uv9. . .; .j

w m . . ..4. ... - Tjtavj a.9V i.uk(,nfc um uuiauv waa--;
pany at Rockwell and. fought R wHk

riV.n. i.i.v i.a.. .j iutiii.w r. "" " "T" tT-Z- T
business, to the everfsatiag
af the little granpof atwcl.adfita
ful .farmers the trust tailed. Bat
though the trust wan beateaatXeeV;

woaahatether secttoasaf theatatskitj tuiin. .Bt.i- - i.iv. '

aaniwiwwamaarofeiv'
BiUiJ- -a iuui if t .,v-- v. v wBaaMav

eoaiBulMm . In Inn'vu kcU la RArlC:
ell est Karcalwr 4 1MI wt.Ich

resultedha tattlacM cemaanleahake
the stateairfirrr'attm. anil tTiaf nnialiar1

has beea tan I BBtM at nrnairar'
thereare ever 3M companies with..

Mat

Br SAMUEL M1HTURN fECK

now huadredaof caeaeratireeleramri

cooperativebanks
other tadnetrialJteea.

Farf$'lJwiL
4

.The fa that lacmer .oc sJas,eat;
to-da-r standsa beam-- chanceof naVf
thag an hentat retmw has BasdSM
te mainly awing te twa ceaseswswa
are uKe apart horn a higher tnsC
ard ef an a
street; cesnaalsessi,net soaTenlee. Ic
a highereeae.has'drive the svis-aa-a

miuVaai saanduaat. la
Isme BBdhanJeedfrasm to mora
Seed aad teas abvtoaa methoasaf.
--whippmg the nev aoaaad ,h
tnttamfk. "la0 CMkaWVaf wvaaQaV aaaTft

taA aiaTJaf-- aaaTijw a"a maaj annssma amscma lilinisf
Lat7s.aaasBr4damaafea 4sa aWsm amanAatafcaWfaaaffVs VaaVaTV Jal Osnr aaaTanaiWsL asaa

KbsbK- - . f ii . . ti lUaiiW. . .laWsYwJt i .,. fc. r il.'mm
,

-- s---

" J1 . sal.lM kaiM Js'tMh taHdisftV
r viw mpa vWaai l isv;vur

Copyrtsht, tf J. Lteeteeett Ck

"Well. Ib, I hare settled It," said
Frank Willett, aged 49. bursting into
the room ot his friend. RoberUIIalL
Dropping Into a chair, he wiped his
moist brow and breathedrapidly.

"Settled whatr askedHall, laying
down his peaandoffering a cigar.

"Vhy,l hareproposed te her."
"Proposed to whom"'
"To Mrs. Laagsiea. Hang it, man,

have yon forgotten my long coasnlta
Uon with yon last Fridayr AVUlett
bit oS the eHd of his Cigar aadstruck
a match viciously." T presume that
you bare not only forgotten the Occa-
sion, bat that theadvice yen gave.me
hasalso escapedyon."

"Advice ia regard ts what? You
aro always,asking--adviceabout some-
thing snd"therf'rollowln4rou'tr''oirat
head,"

"Don't yoa recall ay telling yon
that I was in love In lere with Mrs.
Langston, the leyeHeat woman that
breathes,and thatJim Parsonswas an
hard hit as I, and while t believed I
was ahead la the raceI was afraid of
Jim because-- he Bad auch a sUck
tongueV

"Oh, yes. and L said that you would
best not let any grass grow under
your feet, beeaase whs had
been married three times already
would not stand any diHy-dallyte- g

if you did net speak qatekly that she
would .marry 31m Just' from force of
habif v

"Precisely. bnCihatwasa--t aR.i
"What else' dM 1 sayf You hare

Interrupted me la the middle of a let
ter..tamy ffaacoe,-and-my-thoag-

are a bit
Vellta help yea collect them, 1

told yoa I had "made up my mtad to
.proposeat once, and aa 1 had never
been In tore before, aad eeaseaaeatly
had never madea proposal, I wanted
your advice In regardto thVbest way
ot doing It I BaUfallyjsapeeeedthat
a man"hohad'"&een refHeedby' n"
dozenwomen'and bad nally succeed
ed ia becoming engaged to the thir-
teenth would hare acres .ef seed
counsel to giveme-- r t

"And dkm't IT ' It seems te me I
told yoa to foDow the InsplraUea of
the momeat.'

"So .yon did. but it aaeearedto me
hardly sale te leave such aa import
ant matter entirely ta ahaaee. Ia
case the tnsplratlea failed to inspire
I wantedsamethlngte faU beekupon.'

"Yes, and ! called yen a feel, aad
toUreaa. dnsa.ways-aiileaat-ef,aiif- c

Uagtae nesUea." '"- - a.
rOeoaTL I am .slad fai tammir-- I - " ""'-- t

; "aTawtes; dear ademrsesaitj asHiwagbaekto yea.. Aal was net
4tssaat,ofapeeeHMke that fo Parsoae.
;jrw, wgesud-tlmtTaaa-tJm-rql- Ma

ijimJ.vy letter."., lfc- - u. om lmMM -
fayStutorae.aadfar twareason.
tim tataaaa-b-t It na iinwifi'1 - " w ywmm.Wf, W
jaaakSSaL T aamU max Tmm tra
Waniibu-- . i.- -?! .. "" . . - --"Trssrxaes) 1 aaia yen atghi fake Use
jhmelBiting, widow boat
feeat.awtot asharewKaTaer. asm
aaUatheUfa jog had saisa.

.j - mem t tamUaCtmatmVS

JJSltV T- - f?" l "
Sawsg senEeecvwui .eetyearapara--

'l5m' t.feT 5 '.asmd tka asatterm settlesjsatSsattl
5V m the ase af natacarar
'C r"""' "- --
TfT g...!. - . ft'",aw "w T "T

ZT . r a a plan, I
iaisatH after iearmgyajs. By I
a " " a--at

& nT aasf'WaTr
ilatt, ameUagaway with

m't very wen prafose tfll he.

?J'JZ r.. tTJ..aw "cir QttKq oa S&a.
I dMat and Parwaa shsea.

-- deaaY.aiviie- - sslTmna
Ids. So I decided torn ta the

idaddrw-x-. aad If I did net lad bm ts
tamaaWT

:fse ef the tmamesnaad swrea aeW
ngaaaad ptcatapthe Areadd aa avwr aecmam. Leva ia. samatadaa;
.an rt.aj.pir. winm the wt Is

K. 1 manil isIs
. lw-ha-

ad

ThreaEhthla middle west thereaM" ia at the

isr ht wpU be main!; assjaa,
mc te have saidrep an ta cue

ef

and I i. talked. teeC. aavwelt.ae X

etmldV fehad to,Aoaawear"ata dta
advantage, hatd aawareyeaH va t
most terrible strata ef "my life. To
tie mirthful at Mrs. XnsjsWs salUea
was not so Hard; it was ssaQhsg at
Parson's stueM jokes that madeW
lace ache. p s
r "Well, sir, the widow kept the ea"

nwtlonalBIrlUUsreiftloraa
lew and a half. Then as K ap-

proached 11 o'doeksheigrewsuddenly
sjmet. There was nothing rede about
t, but it was ibis clearestUp to 4ake

his leave that a man eter recelyed;
bet would yea seMera K. Hsll. that
blockhead of a Pattensnevertook the
hint, area thoaga It was
by a glaaeeI nave my watch. He re-

mained faU. IS miaatea longer, and
when, to my great relief, he anally
rose, Mrs. Langston saw him to the
enter door aa if to be sure of his de-
parture. Sfea thea the fellow. In
spite--of all MrsJLangsten's-effort-s to
speeaT'tlmrUBgBesl, kepfheyia a
the draughtydoorway qalte a aarter
ef anhoar.

"I shall remain only Are minutes,
Mrs. Langston 1 said when she at
last eame back into tae room. Aa I
eppke I met her, wearjr glanee wkh n
sympathetic look, andsatdownby her
en thesofa.

"My hour hadwired, and I assure
yon I appreciatedthe faet.,. The hoase
was deadly still, the noise on .the
Streethad lulled, SHd the footstep of,

the infrequent passersbyonly punc-
tuated thesmenee. The slteatlonwas
enough ta ratsj any.man, bnt; Hall,
old boy1.J keprtrmy-heed.'-- - ' ";
. "Mrs. Lamtstea."enld L. selemair.--
I; beHeve-ths-t-a gicat erkds haeaiw
rtrea h nay uie, ana l waatyoursuae

AISU (WttUOT, M " w

aressed herearioaitr.
T1 am Bot nra.u'Mra.r LaMav'
iem, I coatiaaed,net toe rapidly, but
I anspeet thatI am ha, tere-rl- a lava
for the ftrst UsseTaadwish yeuroptav.
lea of mr'eaee. '

HewnaterelslIn.,rT;rina
TaH kaevosr rsahtoanat ',"imaKKmd&x
atutuee waa eae of alert sympathy;
jsad a.sJeaaaattwinkle laher btaefc
eyes seemedte sar TJaa't hesowm--
hearbHL Noting the faet, I tooai
eearaaeaadwent an:- "Mrs. IBgstasvwhatmjorer i '&
t "LoreT why; tore to-4- ore Jm--f

fawe nesKateaa momeat, 'Want
strange eeSUoar -

TseWMaw waa a htt eoafesesl.
'"TeayatteeV I aaM, .'mre m the
aaostmystedeaaatemoUoasvand.the
nteetnffSad'aarBwailaeJ

.'P.alHt jkneMrVliet,aad yat:
1

snsUaaa am aasssVaaaaVMumhui
aSftsa"!( , ": "jwa uswji wex.iW1?Zhi'ilifM r'

me coarersaHnsafrssna.aast-aar-.
--iadWBC

aeufaraH bow merlagVsttar thaa.
1 had hopetv T Armmr 4 H4U. --- -

heroa the sofa. ---.. " --' .m
TeH ae some af those ufaHibM

slgaaA'aad I gave her a telehlag
lain - . , 'r'--

"A short pawse.eaawad,raiaswheah'
I appearedaaorfeenly expeetaat. "

-'- We4I.'Mr:WBMt.-h-eaem;faJS

ta.MTe lar the,ant thae,aTpremoaJK
vc7 aawawcaeaa.ta mescaasssvra,aayA
nerteaeedsme.aa.eaeMm aararrleH:

at taw same time the 'ladad
tef dveefl aswrtaatiy;net-To-ne

sad.aha hanatiaar'TrWea ana--
net be V a'masrTay

at leastean-m-?

KeaaaRWalehoi.
aathe ramdtcla the asms R stay

""Oa aa, ha. T.aasjstoa.' aald: L
drawiag stanearer. . '--By snasaaissstnaaeaaeI maaathe
timetwill ereatare dasesthaher new

er tad feawaawat her meal
Taa aleak at.ayftaahaC

IsaWCfc. RVHaM'sarlaa-naa-J
I sd. thTewlag aR.taa'elasjaaaer

aa eaaes.71 Rmjf

cJsased: ,f, W

'priu., I, aanrnoa,yaw haresea ink;
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.
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... Met Hard.te lesae.
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That where tie poet Is wrong."
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"gfcelLpnt up with almost any kind.
of trttek er a husbandand wear any
eld IhisHt enher headfor a hat."
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Services

hi

OurDreBS Goods'Bootion is overstocked in
SummorLawn8, White Goodsand Embroid-
eries, and in order to reduce theselinos of
goodsto wherewo want them, we will offer
to the peopleof Big Springs and
ing countryfar one week only, commencing
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 12th, some
of thegreatest bargains in seasonablegoads
it hasever been your opportunity of buying.
Our method of doing business is to-- sell
goodsinv their,seasonand not carry goods
over from one seasonto another. Now it is
not necessary for ub to quote a great sheet
of prices, as that would not makethem any
choapej:, and there is no use of giving the
intelligent people of Big Springs a double
pageof HOT ATR, but just the TRUTH AS
IT IS and wo guaranteeyou tp deliver the
goods advertised. There will bo a decided
reduction on clothing and low cut shoes.
Now iV you want seasonablegoodscheaper
than you ever bought them, just visit our
Btore. next week commencingSATURDAY,
JUNE12th, andjwe will showyou. Wu are,

Yours to please,

Ayers .& Ball
--NEWAJRD.BLDG

mm

at Christian Chuich?

Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m.

Preaching-- at1170tTaTihVani'
8:15Ram. . . t

Junior Christian Endeavor at
4:00 p.m. ; J

'Senior Christian Endeavorat
0:15 p m:

Pr iyer meetingovery Wednes-
day eveningat 8 o'clock.

E. S. Bledsoe,P,astor.

vrfTmmmt

CMftiklUMH

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS

Lots Sale.

ws

S52S 2iflM a-';- W5 CaWS 'V.

For

Three choice vjots in Cble--

Strayhorn,8"additiOn"fOrBaloH
Price S225 for the three One
cornerand insido. Apply at
this office for further particulars.

, Justreceived 87 cases shoes
slippers, at 'A. P. McDonald

& Co., Shoe, men and gents fur-

nishers. , o

HERE WE ARE
pwia

, --We tq!d you.tp look qut for our ad this
week. ' We arethe busiest peoplexpu
eversaw! Why? Becausewe are there
with thejgoods.We promise to give you
your money'swortlhu In addition to our
increasingdray; transfer,wood andcoal
business,.wehavelaunched into the ice
business,wholesaleandretail." Someof
our friends tell us we Jiadbetterleave
town,1"tnd that scalp is gone, butJet
us teJJ you as long aswe arePinan hon-

estand.upright business,we fear noth-ing-'- or

no one. If we were to tell you
' ,that we are here to save you money,

be a lie; we are here to give
you good service, good stuff and mSkeo

' whatwe can.i Our ice wagonswill hot
' ' becompletedthisweek,but soonjwiU be,

imd we re going to dp the bestwe can
until we get st'-- a ghtenedot. Do;i't5et
scaredandsay we will npt last long, as
a few havesaid. If we, live andnothing
unforseen happcuB snd mz? icslp re-

mainswith lis, we wilb sell you ice not
.' only this seasonbut next also. To our
hostof frieds: Give us your ice busi-

ness,your cdal.andwood business,'your,
dray, transferandtrunkbusiness.. We
appreciateall favors' shown us; we may
not have sense 'enough to tell you or

"show it, but we certainly do; We wouM
" not losethefriendshipof the'Big"Springs

peopleandsurroundingcountry for any
businessin existence. Someonehas al-- u

readysud Jhat this is not so, or strong---

r Uungage perhaps,but somepeople
Iomw that we are telling the'truth.

Stone& Carpenter
;you getwhat youbuy
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WljatPljSaW On.My Trip'To
California."

Ab I have been requested by
quite a number o&my fricnUs to
write and desciibo my trip to
Calit'onria .will try and do as,
bot I can, forI o.in not find
words to describeihe pleasureot
a trip so grand.

First, Iowill say I was nomi-
nated us a candidatein tho Na-
tional ureat trip to
California contest,and on being
one of tho happy winners, I
boardedthe train in Big Springs
May 7, at 7:30 p. ni., arriving in
Fort Worth May 8, ai 7:00 a. m.,
where I mot quite a number, of
tho winners. Wo wero entertain-
ed until 10 o'clock, a. m., at one
of Fort Worth's best hotels The
Terminal.

The rest of tho dny was spent
in looking over tho city we also.
attendedone ol ttie theatres in
tho evening.

Thai night at u o clock we
started on our tour in a pullman
car. Our journey through Kan-

sason .Sundaywas urand--; it was
beautiful scenery, pure aTr, oand
goldensunshine,which naturally
makesone feel happy.

Monday May 10, found.. Us in
HID UCIlllllIUt VUliy Jll 1UlVDIJ
Colo., jn etho new iiotol, Tho

J.S(andj-h.Her- wo were royally
entertained. After lunch we vis-

ited tho U. S. Government mint,
randfound tlfem-makin- g S5 gold

pieces-an- d twenty-fiv- e centsilvec
pieces. . y

"
From there we went to the

State house, whege we shook
handswith Governor Shafroth,

--who- greeted-t-ho Texaagixla
heartily. We went on through
the bujjding looking at tho ani
mals, birds, rooks, Bhells, skele-
tons, etc, also saw tho stump of
a tree filled with bulletB jn the
battle of Chicamaugn. These
and many othor relicswere inter-
esting to look at. From hero wo
returned to our hotel andwo then
had dinner, after which" wo at-

tendeda fiiH' picture show.

Arising early on tho morning
of the 11, through with break
fast, into a louring car, having
our pictures made,out into the
city park in which are all kinds
of things for amusement. Hern
we saw deer, buffalo, bear,ante-

lope, mountain lions, wolves and
pheasants. The. snow-cappt- 'd

mountainsaro beautiful to gnze
upon. Mr. Evans, faixty miles
awav. js 275 feet higher than
Pikes Peak.
0 pong's" Peak is 1,271 fetv
Tho mountain,-- seenfrom Den-

ver aro too numerousto mention,
it looks as though wo might wal1

out to any of them before break
fast.

on May at m.
Listen! look! for a sketch

the at:

piW6WJiR5r! t

pushedover, atlracted-murc- h aH
tondntyr ' "

Fioronoo Colo., is.alo a thriv-ing-liu- lf

toi. - Tiuuiks, to her
for ho, niou souvcniis. '

t
Wo aNo passedtimnlirh Canon

CityCA Iuto wo got a good view of
tho statepenitentiary and a few
of the curvets', o

Canon City is a beautiful littlei
city of ab.uit 12,000 inhabitants,
and at tho viyy to tho
Grand ('anon of tho Arkansas.
Few placesaFo more happily sit-uat- id

-- u far i,s natural scenery
ia concerned.' The Hanging
Bridg- - in tlo Royal GorgoMs b9ut
six milfs away.

Pucbl--) tli Hlii(Bbui-- of tho
west" and the "Minshine City"

because of her great
iron and steel mills, her splendid
climate, puro air and never-endin- g

sunshine, is tho second city
of the stale in population.

Theie aro four groat smellers
reducing more mineral than does
any other one locality in the
west.

The Royal Gorge tho Grand
Canon of tho Arkansas, is the
most remark ible chasmor ennon
in tho world thiougnl which a
railroad pas-.vs- , it is certainly ono
of naf inn's master pieces. A
few utiles riuo beyond tho pace--'
ful town of CanonCity, the train

tho portals of the Grand
taaimn oi the irlcansas ylWso
walla, narrow rapidly until at the
Hanging Bridge thoy are only
thirty foot apart and"rise perpn-dif'ularl- y

for over half a. mile.
Words can not depict tho grand
eur of this eight mile ride through
tin- - ("anon of tho Arkansas.

Tho Royal Gorge, is something
Unit must be seento bo nppreei-aUi- dl

ItsoemgJh'atit is almost
impossiblethat a railroad could
tra erSo such mount'iins Cas tho
gr--a- t Rockiesare. Two of the
moxt wonderful Canons in the
Rocky mountains and both on
tho main lino of tho D. & R. G.
railroad, aro the Grand Canonof
tho Arkansnsand the first tunnel
in the Nation of tbjq, Grand River.
After traveling overtheD. A R.
G. railroad via. Leadvillo two
days and one night, through the
beautiful Rocky mountain
scenerywo arrived in tho grand
historical city of Salt Lako City,
Utah.

Hero we registeredat tho hotel
Kenyon and I must say that wo
were treated royally, we hero vis-

ited many historical alf.o

had the pleauro of being enter-

tained by tliQ Mormons in their
grand tabernacle. They gavo a

recital of thirty minuteson their
greatpipo organ, which H,gno of
the'largesFandmost expensive
pipe organs in the world. It ac--

i tually resembles tho hu'mnn
voice. It was certainly a grejit

viiei- - untciimj iycuvuriiiiu pleasure io oo pro-o- ut a i, sum
tho Standish for tho hospit.ility recital
shown uswebado them farewell that no ono

12, 8:00 a.

enters

It is something
should mitts when

visiting in Salt L.ake Cily. Wo
of also visited all the p irks-- iit tho

city and siw many wonderful
"Hurrah for Colora'do, the tourist sights. ' . .'

greateststate, Wo sa.V all of Bi igham Young's
With thanks from the TexAB girls housossuch as lion bouse, and

For hospitality great." jbee hive housfu, eto. Aj-o huv
Our party after having apleas-- his statue ai.d grave. Thero aro

nLnr inlorerftinfr.stav in Den-Inumbo- of hoIio'jIr afd wirr
v r aro now aboard tho touin'n; j built by Jiim in tho t:

car on our way to lie depot,May 21 wives and bixty fou'
I!

a

1 'I,

8 P.

K

12, 10:10 a. m'. siCW the private choo for Ms A

Aboard our specialcar r'Pater-- children, also most il tho houses J

son" we are now, after z. few h "it Dir Iub wives. IJio Mor- - t

hours travel in the heart of the mon temple is a gi;and building
greatRockies, thlrtysthreo mites to look tippn. It toolc forty years
west, and to the left we observe io build it; thoro being only aJ
the beautiful CastleRoOk, wasted few of tho first architects In Trig J
away for centuries it is lertin the when it was completed. Tho

form ot ala'rgecastle, from which stonesthat it is built of wore car-- j- -

the city of CastleRock is named, ried by hand, T,hero are many

The monumentrock is sonatural, interesting tilings io bo learned
Palmer'slako. is a beautiful lake about thesewonderful people,
fifty-tw- o miles sputh of Denver.-- We also visited Soltair Boach
rphia tjiUrt'wui named for Gen. oat on thfj great Salt Lake and
Palmer, tho projector and builder went jn'bathing whdo o'H there,
of the" Denver and Rio Grande ajid had a very enjoyable time.

railroad. Between Denver and Bofoio I left there,I had decided
ColoradoSprings wo saw onoof tha'vthe Grca't Salt 'Lako must
the most romarkablo froaks of contain tho strongestsalt in tho

nature,the ElephantRook. ' 'world. Tho wato is s.j Miliy that
ColoradoSprings tho city of it hasno animal' iffy in it. After

sunshinoand broadstroot?,nest-- seeingall tho noted placesin thjs
ling at the foot' of Pikea Peak,.historical qity, wo ba Io farewell
Tho balanced rook leaning over to Salt Lako Tho Konybt and
as though it might oasHy btf its gonorouspeopleat 1 o'cloc):
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RSALE
--1 inThe i2

TOWN of SOASH

$1.00 Down and o$1.00 Per
Week Until Paid For

If you should pay only ono dollar and die, your estato
geU deed for lot without any more payments. If you
should bo sick or your paymentswill bo oxtend--

o
ed for a period of ten weeks if sick that long. For further
information call at tho

W.P. SOASH
LAND COMPANY

pr m. Saturday May 15, wo
over tho P. & R. G. i ail-roa- d.

arriviftK in Ogdenat 2 p.m.
a minds Ihostf a to"

only atoppe'dlu'roTorTrfowbmin
utes, 2:45 jJ. m., over
tho Pacific for
San Francisco, Cal. tf ,

Over thfs ,wp
fflaTiy 'the

.... , 7, - -
through a all

the state tho great
and a U7 mile

out from tho Salt Lak
On tho entcrtfd the grand

state California. After a few
hours travel soon to
view many scones,

Lake, a very little
lake near the-- failr i.id. 1) nna
Lake 25 milos long by ono-htt- lf

to two miles wide, 7,014
feet. Wo are now in tho Sierra
Nova'la range liero

see many tall pine",
also tho pinod from the Holy
Land. .

next wook )

Kaffir corn,
Milo and Cano seed.

Gary A Burns Co.

o Hs

disabled,

de-

parted
For New-Railroad-Lo-

olc

Good.
Tlioro is ouestion in tho

Ogden is bcaifUruI plfttre; wo of in- - -- position

leavjng at
Southern railroad

railway viewed

sin
of of

1G wo
of

we

of
wo

;i

no"

tho road,Hu.long,loolcr
t)d'for to tho1 north Is to" bo
built, but there aro conditions
that must bo meet in ordei to in-

sure this road .at once. cOne
sights. AfterIamiiigjJiomost important ib

passing portion
Nevada,

American desert,
bridge

began
pfetty Chrys-ta-l

beautiful

altitudo

mountains,
straight

(Continued

Wanted Thrashed
Mjiizo

Prospects

knpwrthat,
going

raising ot me uuioricro on me
-

bonus to iilsurob a speedy be- -

on this road
Mr. Hoash while in town last

Friday, authorized us to say he.

had instructed Col. Peters to
makehis estimateson tho grades
;iui cost to put theo giades in ,

conditions to receive tho ties. As
there ate sxine details to work
Up, Will perhapshave more ex-

tensive next week.

Fbr 6Sale or Trade.
320 aciesof land'lOmiles south

of town, 50 acres in
well improved. Price S10 pr
aero, for further ap-

ply at this office.
- Q

Blank Chattel Morgages for
sa'o at this office, 33-t- f.

SZXZBXttSEi&FTKZm

"Price and"Cost"
"Cost" originally meant not money, not
cash, but reward, praise, worth. The
Latins called it "pretium." "Cost""conies
from an old Icelander word "koster,"
signifying to to test, to prove.
So "price" is reully the worth of the
thing sold. "Cost" meanshow well the
thing proves up in actual use.
So whenyou buy paintthe "price" of it
should-- be - i,ii ot ita usefulness
in ap'--f Its "cost" to
you : ' . .' ti lands thetest
you put it io. ... ilueswell, its cheap;
if not, you paid too much. Measured
by-this'po- paint costfar, far more than
good paint; never worth ihe piiuc asked
and never stands the test of wear.
There's one house paint made that's
worth the price and stands thetest,and
that's Horse Shoe Mound City
Paint, best lead, zinc, pure linseedoil,

coloring matter and nothing else;
honestmaterials", honestlyprepared,sold
on honor, SeVen of HorseShoe
Paint covers as muchsurfaceas ten gal-
lons ,of ordinary paintand lasts longer.
When you are ready to buy paint or
paint specialties and want the price and
t!)e cost both right as well as the paint,
just renjemberthereis one storewhere

.jrpu'U find what you're looking for.
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Reagan'sDrug Store
yrr.wy38wmim?Ji

ginning

information

cultivation

information

choose,

bought

Brand,

Japan,

gallons
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WE ARE OFFERING A LIMITED AMOUNT OF TREAS-
URY STOCK AT 10eA SHARE

PAR VALUE $1.00PERSHARE,FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSAB-
LE

Every Sound Investment

Every Pound investmenthns for its basisa careful study of
facts and conditions. On no othor baiH can any enduring suc-

cessbo hoped for. Tho officers and directors of tho Cobro
GrandoCopperGompany are presenting the facts which havo
formed tho basis of their own confidcnCo in tho present under-
taking.

Location Of The CobreGrande.
TJio property is about sixtoen milessouth of Douglas, Ari-

zona, tho greatsmelting centerof tho Smithwest. It is also4 1-- 2

miles enstof Cabullona Station, on tho Nacqzari Railroad, at
present tho nearestshipping point, however tho Southern Pa-

cific Railway, which is now building its road into Douglas, will
como within one and a half miles of our property.

A Rich Copper District. a
Tho rango-of-mountain- a, in which ihis pr.upcriy0 is located

IgcbnUnuaUon.i)LChiricahua9'ange,an0viUdvufiajnany-niil-
i.

"abLe Copp6r and Gold propertieshavo, been recently located.
Asrfar'as known, tho entifo belt is' highly mineralized, tho
country rock beitfg identical to that'of tho BisbeoDistrict in Usq

formtrtiiJn. j. .

Tlfc country generally is cretaceousof thV Mesozoic poriod;'
- 'tlio'oroTlyoughout tho district makes'ln Iimona porphry or

granite contact with oocusional outcropping of an intrusive
porphry. The lime-ston- e and ron.cap comes up in reefs' and
dykes, Tho granitic overflow is apparentover largo areasand
wherever this occurs,.combinedwith porphrytic croppings and);

iron, it is absolutely re. ,

There Is A Large Bed Of CopperOre Beneath.
In accordancewith geological law each of tho openings

made fhowed thosematerial facts.Uhovein being three and a
"half to four feet wide at grass roots, widening out as descenj is
made.

AGAIN, it is a geological law that in all molten metals tho
heaviestlies tho lowest. Now themighty pressureof the deep
waters of the Pacific Ocean,ages ago,reached down to tho bed
of gold and forced it upward with tho copper. Hcnco in sink-

ing tho Bhaft

Anywhere In The CopperDistrict

..Gold will bo found at a depth of one toiwo hundred foot in suf-

ficient quantities to meetor more than meet all mining expen--

sesf leaving tho . . '

CopperA"Clear Profit.

A well-defin- ed and hoavy mineralizedledgeshows outcrops
ovorthontiPesurfaceof the Cobro Grando property and ex-

tendsalong its-entir- o longth, showing, surface measurement
across tho outcropsof from 75 to 100 feet, highly mineralized
tho entire wjdth. - .

strike of tho ledgo is eastof north and west of south,
and tho vein standsnearly vortical, beingabout fivo degreesto
the northeast. ' , . ' v.

Theo statementsaro taken from roporta mado, by expert
mining engineersand goologists. Various assays havo boon
madeof our oro showing very rich coppervalues,together with
good gold andsilver values. Thesedocuments areoiv file fn

our office and will be gladly exhibited to anyonodesiring to in-

vestigateour statements..
4

Here Lies The GreatestMineral Deposits
'Known To The World.

The" fltntementa-ar-o notbasedon tlreory, but havo been ttb-- &

solutely demonstrated. It is a fact without exaggeration lhat
the Copper Queen Smelter, located 15 miles from tho Cobre
Grandeproperty, handled moro copperunder one roof last year
than any other smejter in the world.

This rich-mineral zone is marly miles in width and follows
in generala northerly anu southerly direction.

It is-- a broad statement,neverthelesstrue, that arnongall
the mines of this district thero has NOT been recorded A
SINGLE FAILURE where development vork hasbeen contin-

ued down to tho depth of known and permanentvalues"
In this greatCopperBolt, millions and millions of copper,

gojd and silver havo already been takon out. Tho Copper
Qeen,tho Calumetand Arizona and 'tho Shatfuck mines aro
jjust to tho wot of our property, tho Cananeamines to the south
and west, the wonderful Montezuma Coppermines to tho south,
the Emigregold and silver mines to tho east and south, the
rich copperminesof Morenci, Clifton and Globe to the north
and east. ,

P. O. Box 906

W. S. KIRBY
h. p. Mcknight
JOS. F. NICHOLS
W. L. SHUMATE, Jr..

W. S. KIRBY
ir. p. Mcknight
JOS. F. NICHOLS .

W. SHUMATE, Jr.
S. A. 8TEMMONS
HENRY DORSEY
w; L. SHUMATE ....J.

SAM DYSTERBACH
I. J. WILLlGHAM

M. L. ROBERTSON-MANUE- L
FLORES..

0

&.

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS

-

. a . . . ... .

President
First Vice-Preside- nt

SecondVice-Preside- nt

Kirby Drug Co., 'Druggists
JackFrostCo.

.Mayor of Greenville

--,....! Insurance
Doroy Printing .Company

AHrktrifh..rtf-- T fiu?

--iSnm DysterbachCo.,Dry Goods
Pres. SanVjHouston Life Ins. .Co.

jaXOJRNEY

-- 9

. Secretary-Treasur-er

.

Secretary-Treasur- er

ihtvi ii isjr -- ub uun
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a
Dallas

-- Ef Paso

We Ask Your ConsiderationOn The Proposition
As SetForth.

ft(l) The. location of the Cobro Grandein the midst of the'
greatcopper producing district.

(2) The extent and richnessof ourorein copper and gold,
and the geological law for theVein to increase in width arid
value asshaftdeepens,ashas beendemonstratedin minesnear
our-ropert-

.3) The proximity of tho mines to the smelter, with rail-
road, transportationat our ve door.

(4) Perfecttitle in the nameof the companyand freefrom
all incumbrances.

"(5) The absolute4aw of the company to allow no incum-
branceto be placedupon tho property of any characterwhat-
soever. AVE WILL NOT GO IN DEBT.

(CfjP 'Noipreferred stock or bonds. All Btock full paid and.
le.

(7) Tho presentlow'price of a limited amount of stock.
Act .promptly.

. Write For Free Prospectus. '

i't

H- -

" ' -- Dallas, Texas,May 20;iD09
' Cobre.Grande CopperCo., Dallas,Texas,

vjuiuiuuiun; &

I have just returned from a trip to Sohara, Mexitfo, where
I wont for the purposeof an examination of the propertiesown-
ed by our Company. We mado. a "thorough examination of
thoseproperties from a praotical businessstandpoint, and fun-hesitatin-

say that this Companyhasa splendid opportunity
to mako a grand suocessand earndividends for eachand every
stockholder,

While thero I also visited one of the largest smelters, and
saw tho ore8,-on-d it is my opinion thatwe have ore of a better
grade than any I Baw in the smelter yards. I have invested
money in this enterpriseandI am well pleasedwith my invest-
ment, furthermore I give my endorsement and unhesitatingly
recommendthis propositiona$ a meritorious one to anyonewho
is interested in an investment of this character. . t"

Yours very truly,
W. 8. Kirby.

o X

MINES, CAmANEA DISTRICT, STATE OF SONORA,
MEXICO.

Transportation Facilities.

We invite your Bpecial attention to this feature, asthe mat-
ter of transportation is a most important factor in the mining
industry. Our properties are not inaccessible, requiring long,
tediousjourney over the mountains on burros, but easyof ac-

cess,being alreadyonly 4 1-- 2 miles from the railroad, reached
Jby a good wagon road to our property. "We alsohave a good
wagonroad to Douglas 10 miles distant.

The Southern pacific Railroad, now-buildi- into Douglas,
will run within a mile and a half of our property. "

This is not a masterof probability, but evidencqd by tH"e

work alreadyin progress. Many mineshave mado wonderful
smelt

costs,where timber andwater had to bo obtained from a groat
distance.

Can we not auoceed,havingtransportationat our verydoor
and5only a short distanceto the smelters? -

O

Other AdvantagesPossessedBy The CobreGrande.

Water is conveniently at hand. An abundanceof wGDd for
ftfel is also available in the vicinity. .

Timbers can be shipped at a reasonablepi ice; but owing to
thenatureof the ground but little timber is requiredfor mining
operations. We have an ideal climate, being no interruptions
of work on account of weather conditionsduring the entire year.

Native labor of excellent effioienoy is also constantly avail-
able at low cost and unattendedby strikes, eto.

Titles To Property.
This company is not operating on-- lease,bond or option, but

owns this propertyby authority of the Mexican Government,
signed, seajfdand delivereoUous by its proper officers. -

The title to this property has been fully investigated and
passedupon by the'highestlegal-authorit- y in the country and
is in the name of the Company.---

To our READERS AND THINKERS, having secured this
valuable property now wholly free from any liability and,which
we assureyou , shall forever be kept from "Earth-quakin- g

Bonds," attachmentsor legal entanglements,we come to you
offering a limited amount of stock, ata small percentage of its
real value, to put this magnificent propertyupon a good divi-
dend payingbasis.O P

We wantengine, boiler, hoisting machinery, tramway.mine
cars, and lastly, a tram road from mines to connect with tho
NEARBY RAILWAYS, thus enablingus to discharge the val-

uableproduct of our minesdirect to the smelters, less than
twenty miles distant. . d

We believe thatwithin six months the mines can be made
free from further stock sales,in whioh cbbo theWck will com-
mandparor above. ' . "

If you haveneVr really considereda mining investmentas
a meansof increasing yoursavings wo urgo that you do bo
now. Cobre GrandeCopperstock", at the price it is now offered
you, presentsan,exceptionalopportunity,. (,... . ,

There areno encumbranceson the property, no preferred
sharesand no bondsto come first in the division of pftfits, and
your shoreswill earn as much afl a like" number of sharesowned
by any otheAnemberof the Company.

All stock is fully paid and non-assessab-le, as statedin each
certificate. Each sharecarries with it h right tn vnto an that
with a single shareyou havo every richt, nriviletre and nroteo- -

, tion possessedby any other stockholder.

0
Without exaggerationwe have presented, you with facts

concerning the merits of our proposition'andfor your informa-
tion have furnished you with correot data regarding the tre-
mendousfortunes whioh havebeen madeby other companiesin
our immediatevicinity. In this connectionwe begto'state that
His our intention to conduct the business in a conservative
manner, and proteot the Interests. of all stockholders. We
are investing our. own money in this enterprise,which Is the
best evidence of our good faith, and in offering" you ".this
stook we --present it as a solid and eafe Investment, not as a
speculation.

THE COBRE GRANDE COPPERCO.
. 523 Wilson Building. PhoneMain 6605 -

O

.

o .

Dallas,Texas
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J
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hla bearingat Cambridge, throeyears
before.

"This, I think, Is Col. Winter?-- ho
aid, returning the bow, but not ex-

tending his hand;whlch hung down,
slackand empty, at his sldo.

"I am glad you recognized me this
time, Mr. Mercer."

'I am sorry that I did not .recognize
you before," answered Mercer. "Wilt
you gentlemen,bo seated? I am not
ihebwnor'ofthe
am not oven a friend, only a casual
acquaintance of iho young man, but I
Beem to bo rather In tho position of
host, bo will you bo seated, and may
I offer you saneScotch and Shasta
Mr. ah " tS

"Mr. Horatio Blrdsall of the Blrdsall
& Owen Detective agency," Interposed
Winter, Blrdsall bowed. Mercer
bowed. "Excuse mo if I decline for us
both; our time Is limited no, thank
you, not a cigar, either. Now, Mr,
Morcor, to comeHo tho point, I want
my nephew. I understand'ho is in this
fiAHBa ft VA
"- -' ' tar- - f

"You aroj quite mlstakqn Mercer
responded, with unshaken-- calm. "Ho
is not." &

"Where la lie. then?" V
"I do not know, Col. Winter. What

I should recommend lafo? jrou. to.go
back to tho Palace, and if you do not
find, him there wtfyTcomlandHhoot
us up again1" 'His eye strayed, for a
second to the blackened, reektng mas;
oa the greatstone hearth.
- ".Haye yon,sent him home? la that
what you mean tp Imply ?'r " " tr
- "I.JmpIyQQtn!ing. colBnel: I don't
dare to with, such, strenuousfighters
as you gentlemen; only go ana see,
and if you do find the young. gentle-
manhasbad no HI treatment,no scare

only ar little adventuresuch as boys
like, I hqpe you' will come out here,
or wherever I may-- be, ami have that
cigar you are refusing."

The colonel was frankly puzzled. He
couldn't quite focus his wits on this
bravado which had nothing ot the
brayo about It, in fact, had a tinge
of wstfume8B.ln.ltaquiet One would
haVto said the man regrettedhis com
Trateoryattltude of a&tfigcnlcm;- - that
no wanted peace.

Mercer smiled .faintly. "You ought
to know by his time when a man is
iylng", colonoli" he continued, "but I
wi!l- - go -- further. ayv iavodono.
plenty Of wrong .things In my life,'
some thlntts. mavbo. which the law
mlgut call a crfme;but I bayo nevfer
done anything which would debarme
from passing ray word of honor as ;&

gentlenian; nor any one .else" .from'
taking It. 'I give you my word of honor
:that I have meantand I do mean no
slightestharm to Archie-- Winter; and
that,'.while t'do not know where ho la
at this speaking. I beIieveyou will
find blm Bafeunder your aunt's pro-.tectl-

whea you get. back to Hhe
Palace." ' .

"Call up the Ealaqo'hotel, Mr.. Blrd-

sall," was the colonel's reply,, 'Ir.
Mercer, I do not dlstnut that you are
speaking exactly butjyou know your
Bnakespeare; ana were are promises
which keep, their word to tho ear but
break It to the Bense." 4

" a
I don't wonder afc, your 'mistake;

but you are"mistaken, sub."
Blrdsall waa phlegmatlcally ringing

up Mrs. Winter, having tho usual ex
perience or me" rasaperson wno .in:
trudes his paltry needs on the com
plei workings of a great,hotel system,

"iio, .1. don't know tne numuer.
haren'tthe book here, but you..known
Palac hotel, "Well, give me Informa-
tion, 'then Busy? .'VYell, give me an-

other-. Information, then yea, I want
the Palace"KotefPr-ic-y4- ; yea,

4- Palace hotel; yes, certainly. Tea?
Mrs. Archibald winter. Yes line
busy? Well.-bol-d oa until It Uneng-
aged. Say. Mlsa Furber,-- tbat you?
This la Blrdsall & Owen. Yes. Give
me Mrs. Winter, will you, 337? This
JUra Winter?-- Ohl When will sho be
back? Is Mrs. eMei vine Yutur ,.
Well Miss Smith In? She'sgone, too?
Haa-- Master Archibald cot back. yet.
to the hotel? Han't? Thank you
eh?" la answerto the colonel's Inter
ruption. "What say, eoloaejr
" "Tell her to calKue tala4number.'
--rthe colonel read It oat of"the tele-
phone book "whea Master Archie
does get back, will yoa? 1 aaafraid.
Mr. Mercer, that yoa will have to al
low us to trespassoa your hospitality
for a little longer."

He suspectedthat Mercer was aa--

noyed, althoagh ha answeredlightly
aaoagh; A ?;oa please, CoL yyiBtar.
I aa sure yoa wJH hear'ver soon.
Now, there,Is aaether,matter, yow
isaeUne; I understaadyou left ltoat-sta-e.

"IViU you'ria lor JfJtp, colonel?
JJaaar.tha clreasastaaeeayoarmay'Ke-ft- r

to do your own rlngtog.'I will ask
hlat JO attend 't'(ka ear,"

The eajoaalmade proper ackaowl-dirnea-

Ha was ihlakla thai)had
Mercer earedk eaaaacaUtha teotar
Iw oaW hae doaa It "without ring--

lag; oattha-etaa-r hand.,mi aadesire

,, ;t4r. wharetai aadat. their very
waa aat Uiharjitrs b coaW U..hla:pr-Jera-11-,

EMI at tTtstrualy.theyi4tget a whiff of the
ZHJl I.. ''! I..... ,.ZiXZA.li.fM"a'ttn-m- A in

Cto tiaJa.rtry. At .present the tame bamad him.
ttVUfploni- - tM Wraaall's

2!-
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"Yes, Sun, I Got Your Mit Herself," Responded Mercer.

puckered faco behind Mercer ahow--i Winter'sdull eyea hardly noted them;
ffdor. And;Tio"Tang the bell. . i

, TheJapanswered,It with suspicious
alacrity. '

. ''Klto." said Mercer, "willyou attend.)
tto Gen. Winter's car? Bring It up to
lho".court.'f" - ..-- .
x Absolutely harmless; to all appear-
ances,but Blrdsall, from his safe post--

pllon' behind master and man, looked
shrewd suspicion at tho soldier.

"Shall your man (n the hall go .with
film?" asked Meroer. '

The colonel' shook his head. "No,"
ha ,sald, quietly, "we have cner men
outside U he needs help. Call Skid,
please." But whenBlrdsall attempted
to get central there was "" response.

The colonel merely shrugged his
sh'ouldera,although Blrdsall frowned
with vexation. "What a pity!" said
Winter. BOftly. "Now, the fellows will
come when the time "Is up; we can't
call them off." "

Mercer smiled faintly. There are
two moretelepbonesIn the house," ho
observed. "You1 cancall off your doga
easily "any time you'wlsh. Also,you
can hear front' the Palace. Will you
come upstairswlU-umet'- -I assureyou

J have-no- t tbie least"lnteatloa to harm
you qr the honestsergeant."

"You takethe flrst trick, Mercer,"
said the colonel. '1 supposedtho bell
was your-- signal to havetho wires cut
But about going; .no, I think we will
stay here. There Is a door out on the

.court which. It yoa will open thank
you. A charming prospect! Excuse
nle If 1 sendHaley out'there; and may
I go myself?1

Anticipating Ujo answer, he stepped
under the low mission lintel into a
falry-llk- e Calomlan court or patio
of peppertreesaadpalmsand a moss-grow-n

fountalaA There was the usual
colonnade with a stone seat running
ruTiiiu uio vsu. issreer,zvsinzz. mo-

tioned to one of them. "I wlBh'I could
convince yoa, eoloael, that you are
la no need of that plaything In your
hand; aad that yoa. are.golng todlne
with your boy Ua't he a fine fel-

low?" ,
The eoloael did aetnoteeither his

admission thai' ha had seea Archie,
not acurkms'warmtagof .bis Cone; he
bad sUCeaed.aad grows, rigid like a
mat who jeeelves a blow which he
will qot admit' He stole a glance at
the detective aa. Met aa atrocious
smirk of coaalaoeacy, They both bad
aught a gllaipsa et a figure flitting

lato a door,ot th'tioftrt. ' They both
hadseeaa.wosoaa'aprofile and a hand
holding a Mttla steel tool which had
ends like? aa aftlgater'a nose. And
both meahadreeegaisedMiss Smith.

0 CHA"fK IX.
TheAt of the FlrelesaStove

ThetM wastwo boarslater, Rupert
W later wassnnagMt one t tne sume

at the. catoaaadeabout the
asiia. Tha aoart was suffused with

aoBM sMclal Ittiaroourse with hh raj tha golan alow 'areeaghig sunset
Warn afteraoaa shadows, lay aloag
tha flags; waving, silhouettes of leaf--

ut or plaati Marred reflections from
tfc holdvbasnaliefsof Boanlsh war

.the exotic luxuriance of follago, tho
Spanish armor and Bpanisn cowis
wore all too common to a denizen of a
8panlsh colony,n. the .tropics, to dls--

tract,,hl8 thoughts from his own ugly
problem. He had beon having It out
with himself, as "ho? phrased ltr And
there had-bee-n momenta during those
.two hours, when he had ground his
teeth and clenched his lists because
of the futile and furious pain In him

When he recognized Janet Smith,
by" that same Illuminating "flash
fecognlzed that this woman who had
beentricking hlra waa the woman that
he-- loved. Hetbolleved'that be had
saidhis last word to love, but love, aft-

er Beemlng to accept the curt dis-

missal, was lightly riding his' heart
again. "Fooled a second time," bb
thought with inoxprosslblo bltternoss,
recalling bis unhappy married life
andthe.pretty, weak crcaturo who had
caused him such humiliation. Yet with
he'r there bad.been no real wrong-
doing, only absqjuto lack of discretion
and a childish craving for gayety and
adulation. Poor child! what a woe-

ful ending for It all! The aby, the
little boy who was their only living
child, to die.of- - a.suddenaccess of an
apparently trifling attack of cgsjip,
w&ila thn mother waa dancing at a
post ball! Ho was cast, taking his
oxaminauon ior uruuiuuuu. iu ,.
tie drivehomo in th'e chill of the dawn
bad given ber a'jcold-- which her shock
aad grief left her ho strength to

was always a frail little
andshe followed

herbaby insldo of a month. Had she
llyed,cher husband might have found
It "hard to forgive her, for already a
soreheartwas turning to the child for
comfort; but shewasdead,anil bo did
W let his thoughts misuso hor mem
ory.6' Nowbetewas another, so dlf- -

frst bst " raise, 'inon, no
brought blmsjeif up with a Jerk; ho
would be fair; he would look at things
as they' were; many a man bad been
fooled by tho dummy. "Ho would not
Jump at conclusions becausothey wore
creel,any mow thanhe would becauso
they were kind. There waa sucw a
thlag, he knew well, as credulous

it did more harm than credu-

lous trust Meanwhile, he had bis do-tal- l.

He was to And Archie; therefore,
he walted.o They were In tho bouse;
It were only folly to glvo up their ad-

vantage under the'stress of any of
Mercer's' plaualblo lurlngs to tho out
side.
' Moreover, by degrees, ho became
convinced that Mercer, certainly to
some extent, was sincere in bis pro-

fession of belief In Archlo's absooco
aad safety. This, In spite of honrlng
severaltimes tbat Archie was not re-

turned Mercer did all tho speaking,
hathe allowed Blrdsall to bold the

nad take tho masBago from Mrs,
"Wlatar.

Th'e telephone was In an adjoining
roe, but by shifting bis position a
Bumper of times tho colonel was able
ta catch a murmur of the convcrsa-'tMo- a.

He .heard Mercer's voice r.

He bad turnedaway and was
riors and, aaaafsh prieata scBipturad j foUowlag the detectiva put of
'tiatwen tha pt tha archea.jaeM. 1 don't understand It

more than you do, Mr. Blrdsall," he
said; "you won't bollevc me,BUh, but I
am right worried."

"Of courso I believe you," purred
tho dctectlvo, so softly that tho colo-

nel know ho did not believe any more
than Morcor suspected. "Of course, 1

bollovo you; but I don't know what to
do. It ain't' on tho map. I guosa it's
up to you to throw a llttlo light I've
called the boys off twtco already and
told 'em to wait an hour or a half-hou-r

longer. I got to boo tho colonel,"
"I can truBt my Intuitions, or I can

trust the circumstantial ovidenco,"
thought tho colonel. Ho Jumped up
and began to pace tho court

"Scorns,to bo Hko a game of brldgo
before ono can seotho dummy," ho
complnlned; and, ns so often happens
In tho crises of Jire. a trivia Illustra-
tion struck a wavering mind with the
forco of tin argument. Ills thoughts
reverted whimsically to tho card-tabl-

bow many times had ho hesi
tatedover tho first load between even
ly balanced suits of fou; and how
often hadhe regrettedorron,defend-
ing solely upon wtictlicr his card in-

stinct tiad boon" Honied or'oboycd! it
might bo Instinct, this much-discusse-d

,"card Instinct," or it might bo a Bum
ming UDtOf logical deductions bo swift
.that tho obscuresteps'wcro lost, and
the reasonor wasnnconBclouB of .his
own
groaned Rupert Winter, "I amf up

any

against It Sho looks like a good
woman; she seems like a good worn
an; but I havo only my impressions
and-A-unt Jlebccca'a. agaltrst, thjjjap-paren-t

faffs in thecase. Well, Aubt

down and thought harder. Finally he
rose, Shilling. He had threshedout
his problem; and his conclusion,

but very distinctly uttered to
himself, was: "Mo for my (own Im-

pressions If that girl Is In with this

me

gang, cither what they are after isn't
so bad or they havo madeher bcliovo
It isn't bad."

Ho looked Idly about him at the
archeddoorway of tho outer court It
waa carved with a favorite mission
design of eight-pointe- d flowers with
va8o-lik- o fluting below. There was a
liny crack in ono of the flowcra, the
tiniest crack in tho world. Ho. looked
at It without seeing It, or seeing it
with only tho outer half of his senses,
but ho could not havo told how
into his effort to pierce his own tan;
glo there crept a BUddcn interest a
sudden keenness ofscrutiny of this
minute, Insignificant crack in the
stone. He becameaware tbat tho crack
was" singularly regular, preserving tho
form of theflowcr and tho fluting be-

neath. KHo, iho Japanese, who was
sitting at tho far end of tho court, con
versing In amity with Haley, Just here
roso and came to th,!s particular 'pil-

lar Tho Irishman sat alone, rimmed
by tho sunsetgold, little spangles of
motes drifting abouthim; for the mcr- -

est secondWlnterVglanco lingered on
ere to Jap. passedJ onua

him. courteously saluting.
Attor he had passed,,the colonel

looked again at tne column and the
crack It was not there.

"Chlto muttered tho
Carelessly ho approached tho

column.and took tho samo as
tho Jap, Unobtrusively bis fingers
strayedover tho stono. Ho scratched
the surface; not stone, but cement
Ho cautiously, keeping bis
band well bidden by his body; no hol-

low sound rewarded him; but all at
onco his groping fingers touched n
llttlo round objectunder tho bold point
of an eight-pointe- d flower. Ho didn't
daro press on It; instead ho resumed
his cautious tapping. .Ho glanced
about hlrd. Sjivc for Haley ho was
al.ono In the patio. He pressedon the
round white knob, and what be had
half expectod happened: A Bograont

of the column swung on inner hinges,
disclosing tho "hollow centerof the en-

gaged columns on either Bldo. Ho
looked down. Nothing but darkness
was vwimo, uut ..c ec sicoa. inst
ly his hi8 abnormally
sensitive auricular nerve caught dis-

tinctly tho staccatobreath of that kind
of sigh which la like a groan, and a
volco said more wearily than angrily:
"Oh, damn It all!"

Almost simultaneously, ho heard tho
faint footfalls of the men he
must replace his movablo flower, Tho
column waE and ho was

his frowning brows on tho stylo-bat- o

of whon and
Mercer enteredtogether, with
a shrug of his'shoulders at tho detect-
ive's dogged suspicion, preceding the
latter,

"Well," said the colonel, "did you
get my aunt?"

"Yes, sub, I got your mint hefsolf,"
respondedMercer, with bis Virginian
survival of tho formal civility of an
earlier ponoratlon. "Yes, sun; but 1

regret to say Archlo Is not there."
"Whoro U ho'?" Tho soldier's voice

waa curt.
"Honestly," declaredMercer, "I wish

I know, sub, I cortalnly do. But"
Mercer's Jaw fell! bo turnedsharply nt
tho soft whir of an stanhope
gently entering tbo patio through tho
great arched gatoway. It stopped
abreast tho group, and Us only oc- -

I a handsome young man,

- osilm - . r " , V v,

jrtfaaai.',...
L...tf..t,..... ,.1M. UliWTtt-.- .

Jumpcdnimbly out of tho vehicle. Ho
greeted Hjem with a polite removal of
hla cap, a Dow, anu a linsning smuo
which vnado the circuit of the behold-
ers. Blrdsall and tho colonel recog-
nized the traveling enthusiastOf tho
Tireless Stove.

Tho colonel took matters Into his
own hands.

"1 think you're the young gentleman
who took my'iiopliew away," said ho.
"Will you kindly toll us whore ho Is?"

''And don't get giddy, .young .gentle
man," chimed In, "becauso wo
know perfectly well that you are not
tho agent of the Peerless
Stove."

i'vo got ono hero on trial, and I'vo
como back to sco llko It" ex-

plained tho young man, In silken s,

but with a dancing gleam the
eyes, . c

"Wo are going to keop.lt," said Mer"
cer. tho unseen Jap,
"fetch that Flrelcss Stove this gontlo- -

0marncttus, ana snow it to mis geniio-map-.'bore." .

'Oh, cut It outfit Blrdsall waved hlnr,
off. "It's ojily t6n minutes iftiforo toar
fellows will come. You can puY the '
pollco court wise with all that. Try
it on them? it don't go with us;"

"Where Is' tho boyT' said the '

"Tell blmriryoU know,'"-said-Me-r

--cer.- m

"left a stovo with us to test Ho was
bore about It this morning, and we
gavo Archie to him to take to the

LPalaco hotel."
And.,he,,la 'jjjerc. now," said - the

young man.

the
'Yes, did you?" Insisted Mercer.
f ho young man looked from. Mercer

to tho other two men. . There was no
vlslblo appeal to tho southerner,but
Winter felt Buro of two things: One,
that tho was Mdrcor'B con
fudcrato whom ho was striving to
(shield by pretendingto disavow; tho
other, that for somo reason Mercer
was as anxious for tho answeraswero
they.

hesitated the stovo pro-mot-

"you see, Mr. ah, gentlemen,
you see, I waa told to take tho boy to
tho Palaco hotel,"and I sot out to- - do
It. We'woren'tgoing at more than an

clip, yet somo fooz-le- r

of a cop arrestedus tor speeding.
It was perfectly rldjculous,.and I tried
to shake him, but it was no uso. Tfiey
carried us off to a pollco court and
stuck mo for ten dollars. Meanwhile
my and my passengerwero

When I got outsldo I couldn't
find them. I skirmished around,and
finally did get tho machine. I'd taken
tho precaution to .fix it so it couldn't
bo run before I left it took the key
out, you knowIt must havo been
trundled off by hand somewhere!
but I couldn't find the boy. Naturally,
I waa a b'tX worried": but otter I had.
looked up the forco and tho nolghbor--

film it went the who to tohoof-I- t t0 mo 'phone

cbltpt" colo-

nel.
posture

tapped

holding breath,

within;

Intact, bend-

ing
another Blrdsall

Mercer,

electric

of
cupant,

w.

Blrdsall

Flrelesa

lftbey

of

"Klto," calling

colonel.

colonel.

new-com-

Why-y,- "

machine
outside.

the Palace. I did, and I was told he
was there."

"Who told you?" The question came
simultaneously out of threo throats.
' "Why, Mrs. Winter that's what she
called herself."

"But not three minutes.ago Mrs.
Winter told mo that ho vasn't there,"
remarked Mercer, coldly. "When did
you telephono?' V

"It was at least 15 minutes ago,"
the young man said dolefully. "I say,
wouldn't you, better call them up
again? tfhero may bo somo explana-
tion. ' I shouldn't have como back
without the kid If I' hadn't been sure
ho was safe."

"Was It Mrs. Melville or Mrs. Win-

ter' you got?" This- - oamo-- from, .the
colonel. "Old sho by chance havo an
English accent,or was It southern?"

"Oh, .no, not southern," protested
tho young man, "Yes, I should say
It was Engllsh-H- jr trying to be."

'.It would bo exactly llko Mllllcent"
thought the colonel, wrathfully, "to
try to Tool iuo" kidnapers, s hzi ap-
parently lost Archie, by pretendingho
was at the hotel!'1

Ho mado jxo, comment aloud, but ho
nodded assou?to Mercer's proposal
to telephone; and then he walked up
to tho stovo man.

"the game-- is up," be said, quietly.
"Wo havo a lot of men waiting out-

sldo. If wo signal, they will como any
minute; If we don't signal, thoy will
come In ten minutes. Give us a chanco
to bo merciful to you. This is no kind
of a scrapefor your father's son or
for Arnold's." .

Shptt without range though It was.
Winter waa surethat It wont homeun
do'r ail tho young follow'a assumedb"e--

. wltderment Ho continued, looking
kindly at blm:

"You look now, I'll wagor, about aa
you Used td look In tho offlco when
yoa called on tho doan by Invitation

and woro wondering Just where tho
inquiry was going to light!"

(TO Dfi CONTINUED.)

Much Too Good,
- Mother Johnnie, why are you beat-
ing littlu aister? Surely sho baanot
beon uuklnd to you?

Johnnleg-N-o. mamma; but aho la
so fearfully good, 1 simply can'tstand.
horr-F- un.

--4
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H when we first advocated 'smairmargins" would I
'H I k"ni5 big sales. It has, and now best carpen--

W I ters and big builders are our fast customers. For I
' , I shanty or mansion,get lumber here. .--. H
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Big Springs,Texas
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--Lingo Co.

M
For All of
Building Material.
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spring goods, ready-to-we- ar waiste

All our
Is

The features of DR.
STOCK

is Quality not quantity,medicine
not food. If your horse or cow
IB, not thriving give Dr.

Blood, Tonic, it will reno-vat- o

the blood and leaves the
systempuro, Formula on dox.
Price, 50c. Sold by

& Co,, the 20

For bookson history or fiction,
go to Ward's, whore they havo
a largo stock of all kinds of
books.

BIG
IN DRILLING WELLS
wabcurNew PixuU CuCs.
mwKM. CoaUl.(wciW

a Atf w cpam fd m mi

lifiiwwl.a.

NEED

up-to-d- ate shoes, 'w-SiVf"--
'

Kinds

v

groceries,

lumber
UnderSheds

RUTH-
ERFORD'S tfEMEQIES

Ruther-
ford's

R,L.Mc-Cama- nt

druggists.

mwmtj

MONEY

nw'.uouu.irji

ALL

sAWii4

rarWiBw4.S5
W. V; eRVIS, Miter. r

Enteredat Bi58priBg,TeV-Pe- ;

ITic i9 Sooonu-CUs- Matr. - -

SUBSCRIPTION.
0
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Jones & McGow'en Jirsf doorl
southof McCamantDrug Stora.

H, r, Carroll, has returned
from Troy, Alabama,, where he
went several weeks "ago tot viet
his mother. Mr. Carroll will re-
sumeIu position with the light
companywherehe 'will be the
samecpurteouB and obliging.fel-lo- w.

We arealwaysglad to have
our worthy boys return to our
town.

Raleigh Davis, who has been-
attending,the State University'
at Austin, eamohomethis week
to spendvacation.

Brq. Morrla secretaryof M?;
J. A. announcestherewill be
men's meetingSunday.

Mr.Qjowd of CoahomawasVis-itin- g
in the city Thursday.

C, Hanson, Travelintr Freicrh't
Agent .International & Great
Northern" railroad,""was in 'thtf
city a few. hoursThursday look--

business matters. While
nere'Mrvnan8on expresseamm-se- lf

as being well pleased with
the looks of our. town'. ThO point
of interestthat he was lookine
ttcr cs ts got merchantsIs

route all their shipmentspossible
by Texas City SteamshipCo.,
& G. N, and T. 4 P to here.sav--
ing them a nioe little sum yealy'r
in wy ui irn;ui.

SI

Hamlin Visited By Storm.
Hamlin and other towns along

tne urieni rauroau were visited
by a terrific wind andrain storm
early Thursdaynight. The beat
.report obtainable give it that
Hamlin had severalbousesblown
down andmany damaged cofl'--,:

siderabiy. 'The storm is reported;
to havehurt some three persons
Boriously atHamlin, though thia
is only a report and is not auth-oritive- ly

civen out. Thenaeeen--
train blown "from

tract Brandsriver, one'

to
doneit
owing to wi aw oown

ac

the

Y.
no,

,in up
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ger was the
out on the.

As
was

wire

Jf XherCity-toJEIaveKCisterr- L,

i work "wa-beeii- si new rJav
gouoa,tne.cpns.trucuqn01 a res

srvok.to bo useadncaflefof5ire.
Xjjw Bret ol theseoistoms are be-l- ar

BulireaifonEecourTTiouie
k nil f4nrmu. wii iiavu uapacny oi Oia
bwrris. The intention otthecitv
Ptohavethis cistern full of

Ur as a reservoir in case fire
a9ld-brea-k out. --The city will
iwi miis una in me ousiness

ctand somethreeothersout in
riw residentportion. The move
ifi.good one and should be en--
Mwragea Dy our oitijsens. But
ailpeopledo not regard every
aforein thesame It mma
fiitfa there could "have a
Iwwtfr course than this carried
fcrtbyour citizens. .While the
piiorna are no. aouot good in
Sieof fire but, whore you have

teusean extra force to. lift this
waterto tne surface you must
Sfeetf&arily have an inoreased
5wer, So long as the engine

wagon works wellthiaerH--
;torn is all o. In, butsuppose the
jKtgiuu was io gei outox orderwe
.puianavp no more then the

rjginal pressurefrom the wells.
tt.seemsto US the mnnnv aiunt
lbuilling these cisterns could
lie usedmore beneficial.-i- n the
jriction;bf standpipe on --'some-
ot we nign groundsaround town
here would assisttheDower of the
lire engine, and would eliminate
jne danger,in casetheenginegot
outof order. We all knowwhnf
benefitWould bo derived from

tinoa j3IaAn
"iot offer this as. a critioTam"hut
j(ly a friendly suggestion.

IAi Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
is sold on a guaranteethat if yon I

ar not satiafiedafter using two-thir- ds

of a bottle according to
jMreelions, yotfrmoney wia be
refunded. It is up to votLto trv.

druggists,

iar. Mrs. Jean Bregant
.moai interesting 'couple

in Bjg Springs. TheseUtUe
people themaelyetj
biget.praisef who'saw
tbem. They are certainly little

mm

eW by all V
and

ever
won for tile

roarall

Y1, i.y. Prwari Mr;
antis 46 inchea hih mjiA
h pounds. Mri..'ftkn-- t

.wha 4A
personie reported la have Waal MM4,' T.TbeK
killed and khm aeveaty-r-i ItMiWi iiMiiliiliiSSS?'
nersons.'isjuMd. jii2" ' .tt":'",
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litht.
been

. AJL.D, AjiderpMirt,, haabee Eubliq. Npticf ;of ..Dissolution,
making,hlee.fmproyemehtojoWlv dOl.liSiib&v.hTh;T
frontolthebuitonuvrtii &F H
water -- ompany7Srid,AieJeDO0iM:
o)mp;anythia', weeki .Tnis-'Tie.w- !

y.

tow,n, aside from lettingxa more
ligt We arealways glad to fee
theseimprovementsgoing on ia
our town.

.

'

When youthinkr ,o.book8,
think of Ward's,and go ihere to
get thepo$k you want,

,On theroad to town lastFriciay
With a load of wood the eleyen-year-ip- ld

son of "a Mr. Sullivan
who Uveaseven mile north of
teohbma,wasSkilled by the team
ninnipgaway and tnrowing'hlm
from the wagon, .

Most'anythingyou wantin the
way of a bootcan o fouiwl at
Ward's. '

.
The" depot;and,alt paperaofthe

T. & P. railroad at Stanton wag
burned early' Friday, aiorning.

4500, Theorleiirof 'the fire un
known., Therewas alee a; earOf,
wckd burnedvalued atf$8QQ.

BooksatWard'a.l .MW-

frs S, K. Windfori eama. in0:y.8Ar! Jro lObteradb
on;busTne; T ; .?!??:

Rev.-H- . P, Wilsford of Gardea
City wasa guestof Ky, Wilson0

I - jiihwo. wm moveto Big Springe aboutib JMf, W
0ADimgiBeiQnarvyfiHr,UieL;Bani
uswnuig pripgs-Aai1t-

torn

ouoks oi au toads.;at "Ward'a.

night for 8ehulenbe la dgfrL
to meaeageiaforjaii jffim

nnir wae, vw jju?trust he found her .ttCfa'tfhie arrival there. ?, . Tu

itr&mi
f; i.-'- Jl ''".
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imiiHBiBuiu mwjy Buumsuuir uo- -

tween'I.H.PafkandAleiMitch- -
llo! ffiCoaty6f;'HoWardr arid

Park-wa-s die --

8fliye&bymukial! consenton the
82nd day, of MayJi., Dt 1009.

All obteowing to. thepartner-
shipju'lbelcetved,;by the
said IH. Park, and all demands
on the4id partHprship are to be
preeeniedte hlar for payment.

Alex Mitchell.

"Cay,22hdi.i
Books,for eyefybody atWard's

1l?v'.l, "Sr Bledsoe returned
homeTliursdaymorning after a
syMal daysj&eenc from homo
in auenaanoeon tne otateunns-tia-n

Convehtion!at Corsicana.

A' ii erseyqow giving a ganuuo
maklpwrday Iwi 'sell her

' It:, i 'j, foster,
"W ' Big Springs.

, Baatori ;Birdwali, wh6attended

., tfPiotbrial'haaHad a very
oiiiJSi) ihowvth week and on

th eyef.a.new-waeks-l., $ri5B$Z
meqtheyhave added an

m.anage--

meritf who,b4d fair: to put the
sKow in Uiefff roht row of populor--
kyx Mr.liaprl ja sftow man
mm"iiW'hrpeIf conaid-arablaDreitM- M

amoriit show lov- -

49wfiwd:hwrablllty to keep'

aAiy:SaV'diy;theseshows
witt be mai. r;jpopullr by his
arneateOoHa., 'j; promisee to

therar frii a ti clea,n
np-i6-U- ie show for n1 weak
andaak. partf th patron--

psaawsaBaaaaHaPBaaaavHHv---
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July 3. for,tl-lWWji;f-

letter carriers, j-- - . "''",
The Turner ilehar fnrsn.nert:

of McCoy, eeMtg of m
?!. . been aoWf .aVVrV
rr W. Thurmond forf tW.

&, vTho Constaoies,m, t"F' """?.
T Temple Monday la.tr rst annual
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--tobies' Association f Teaas, Abou.t

o hundreddeleitjrat,
Monday evening, wMieoUlpe; the

shaft,of the btefeigiaeUt the,

St Plant, at WdirCaGper
was caught by the shafting and his
left'arm torn from his Way.

p, town ot Bhephfd:.Wedneday
tiUhtartlo'dockwaTtottebalxht,
riders who Mat ana aeyerw
as inoffensive cotow cUi,J.tmed
g4 DJrdcn. -

Cash wheat 'reach;, tlw , . hlKbet
Mice on changeTtefwiiy'ta t, Louis,
!;. tnurhivl b(bm tk4 Civil War. A

1$ arotKa a red litWlHtJ4bt $!;,
yries never reacn JB ih- - saaricei
dsea 1868. '""V

A call has be ,ai xor' we'T
iBR of the Old ftettlera'Aseoetetkm at
the CourtHiMN' i,T'?r
All who were cIUmh .wuaiy
oa the first day ot3rtaiiiry,1887, are
iirlbla to membership-- v

The BUte Bxamlaer aaclIaspeetor's
''-- " .. i(ikl fr'- -

report upon meiBip;"ta-v-jiH--kom- a

State bankJBg4eVartotmade
Tmown Wednesday":-Jiaow- s that. the
State depositors' "ipiarMty jna

ojmtsjjajwjijbaitj,
Adolph Tort28 jRearsaet-ag-e, a prom?

Isent contracloTalent-T)t--Ar- --

genta, Ark., was" '.shot, by Tbllceman
n.,n Pari nf Yhtk ArirMltll nollro
force, following diewtV over dog"
iirpnso. and died SWHtarl

Texas sheep mea.are. repeaunr"Br
aarxeatwool at, Tecord--

breaking prices jjfapVjhe hlgjiest
In twenty years, mere .aiyera-are-f-

p

(Tezas than for many jrearsadd all are
eagerly competlagfef .tineaRsoldVooI.

Work, began Wpdnosday oa the, .BewTort Worth ,aad,)Jiyerja'epot in
Amarlllo. The. fkjwelift. twlll bo pi
red pressed.brIekvTICi'.feel loBg by 43
feet wide,, one jteryaJgaVith" base-
ment and will coe$N ,.'

The causewayeMitrac'Tsetyreea-- tho
eJty ot GalvestcaSedtfeC.ceany'of
Galveston reteUverrtt t tsw lag ef the

tyj;dii!iHet,'w4iir'Miiia.'oa and In
the caHMwayrstrswcaMiiaTaea.lHr

jtjl..tnJ---Ja.l'-rf,.W- - ' '
Thn .i."?-- - OM-

'

. ., . $-&immnTi.!Ziztt"r.

'.'.or collla CoBBhrfcM-li-iHWchartere- d.

ria poiic
Wk. The'Mal'tiISa'of-th- e
sociaUo vfmllsek?t)i jear Au- -

i xieporw rro'v eiaeeTresponQeats
.written., JuaeZsl4"tlWireage Jn

'cotton fobe;i;TTcW;'aaa83.1t

ji

'.

a a

...

a

w VKianoma, wrateesMiueaot 4.2 ib
Texasand 3 J fjjjaboffl a,,all torn-.parboi- ls

bJog"k"we-- ilke'iast
year'and aet;4sit;a'iAiaii1,

Two loaut'mT re to be the
scenesot :imjtim,im: eeieaisaClon,
assoelatloa!.- -

Rome. Aa'iu'laiiaya4tealwriietab'
Ilshln thetWUnwtbf tfc:8ataIwo
.TlcuUur4beeaJi(K composed

f 1W faaaiorbWtl.we iaiall.
brought direlr rrotlH 'agricultural
distri.btKoesJI,:,:,,.

About 'do:toyerBare la
TexarkAaasln.gia:.Bt., touU,CWcagoraaeklEtirofthe pur--

. poseot baymg!i33dWacrep.Thefmrtt' temlsWS;'wiu: be
1

b etovenser?Cipa)jff'i iday.'aanouac

Bolme4.)Mr,fc2$ aeasleo
clerk sJar'0iWgfnipartaent

Li. asaspr wiut iho
,w.P7iwsa.saaTy aeilWeaW

fTMavt'tjSW-?--

eUy,lt)rililiiiliiMad..te th'ls
5buattvMi'JaWr;, the'

r i'i.w,"
vr;

v- - -

.'

"I'T '5I,'"" ' !.'Sf"ifK' ","F'- - In
coBmi srr.(Ji5 ,.i!-- r - ft. '

J&fr&s&m reat
tP JDaisM)ClS1':tI'Mjuida, la.

Caa
.& -, Jyoaicttrv "p t ..''""t ; MeAfee;

Ce.f PUecWSBIdfJw'Mni ;jb,Jraw,
aft"I vmmmjm'! a ayadl--

;at YmmmFMik.ALm-- . v(v cTbe'raaek
COaaMsaaVsM JatfHsafaf)aaaaawaaaeasu ,;adUe"eoa.
"KwwMltJBliKAHg Jf
aaraaaasi aaaasasaiMSBi aaraaaaaai n s s

aiWJ3Sir83W"S!SlKH:S.Beat
r it--i Taaaaaaaw.wsaa..aasnwiir a

i.stdMalijBWtnMH" BtOMM'
XU taa.wamBiA asm'jrollsafal) ratXI .lx ATB.Zm JWTftzrrzmismmmianaasaViyaaaa
"-!-

? JP.l,lalt!J.ee'laasx dar haskaea'aafS"&ijaii! mta'aiM.
J- t- LjSm. V

sfJjaam BUMC.

:Wf44ir
lWt.v ' SVMflttff?JlJM' SaW aaMsaaaaaV

f ;rtatlafila? laBafBaWaVsHMMIMMH ar
. 'P'aaaaBi aaBaaami jaaaHrv-- . arodaoU

T spaBuaaajBBBBBMBBBBBBBBk saaa)aaaBaaBSBBiBs aaM
raagJHaai jaf Um two amtas

la ifi'aaalaUBS Mwd ta lava'
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Mi's anay.

Mk Kn Ik.t,.

.vAWdbtfthevybaaIcap te
Ifcowt'-a- t who hare tojrerk very

aay. Kiiaft umesont
ot tea, backacheSjf tellsot kidney weak'
Bess. The only Way
to find relief la to
cure the kidneys,
Doan's Kidney .Pills
have given sound
strong backs to
thousands of men
and women. Mrs.

MartoBi St., Manchester, Ia sayar--
"Coastantwork at a sowing machine
seemedtobring onkidney trouble. Tho
kidney action was irregular and the.,
palaala my back and loins so severe
I could hardly endure It Doan's Kid
uey. Pills made me feel better in a
abort time, and I took them until en
Urely free from my trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 centsa box.
Foster-Mllbur-a Co Buffalo, N. Y. s

the Hint genteel.

Mr. 8aphead By Jove, lt?s nearly
12 Q'clock. PerhapsI had better ba

ow.
0 Miss SwartWell, they say "Never
put oS till what you can do

riolnentWojrieh. Aid lOood. Cause.
p A large number of women occupy
tar prominentpositions In society, or
ea the stage,are taking an'active in
terest In the cam--
palga4Ars.Wir.yanderhllt.hBa..rft.j
ceaurgiven 11.000.000 tor sanlUnr
homesj-fo-r consumpUVesr.'Mrsr Koltbr
spaiaing of Cmcago bas erected a
sanitariumfor the Chicago .Tuberculo
sis Institute at,a cost ot about S0,--

,600; Mrs. Colllsrp, Huntington and
Mrs. uorden'TXarrlmatrbave glrea
largely to the consumption fight In
xunu ivitu, iuid. Aiuen iiuiiuu nuwij
wife of a prominent army officer sta-
tioned at Ban Juan,hasstirred the en-

tire Island through the
crusade she Inaugurated. Mm.

Emma Calve is a most enthusiastic
worker, and has given largely ot her
talent and money tor the relief of
tuberculosis sufferers, and Miss Olga
Nethbrsole bas even lectured before
the public on tuberculosis.

Couldn't Stand It ,' A Ralelgb, Nv C woman not long
ago receved Into her house for "train-flag1- "

crackotw'gTrl' from, tie laioua--
VB ' 'r-- 4
tedeavorwasmade to taculcatln

tte.'girT'avfoYe, tor "order aaavcteajtl-aess-,
but suddenly this discipline

rceaaed.cr-'toe--''poor-whlte'-t. gad to
aer nome la me rasraesses.T&itner
the Raleigh woman traced her after
eomedifficulty. 4

"Wby did you leave me,. Mary
JaaeTaheasked.

"Mis' Morgan, I JeV couldn't stayI M

axclalmod the gtrL I was Jos' cloyed
with neatnessI " -

Englishman's Withering Reply.
The bestot w sometimes forget the

aeam In our own eyeswhile wesearch
for a mote in another's. An American
traveling abroadmetan Englishman
with the rather remarkablename of
Pthorae, which was pronounced
Thome.

"What's the good ot the 'PV the
American queried; don't pro-ooun-

'It do your" '

The EngUshmaarazedat him with
the mannerot oae whorwhlle he
pities, Is bored.

"What's thegood of V In ?orserbe
questioned, convlncIngly-Spa- re Mo-

ments.

MAKING SUNSHINE '
It Js Often Found In fur FoodP

The- - improper selection ot food
drivesmany a healthy person into the
depthsof despairingIllness. Indeed,
joueb. sicknesscomesfromwrong, togd
ana usi so suretysruu'uwe --esse
right food VllI make the sua shine

'escemore.
An old veteran of Kewburyport,

Mass.,aays: "In October, t wasjtaken
sick and..went to bed, losing 47 pounds
tin about 60 days. I had doctorafter
.doctor, food hurtme and I had o live
almostentlrely on magnesiaana soa.
All solid food distressedme bo thai
water would run out .at my mouth In
Utile streams.
1 hadterriblesight sweats,andmy

doctor.finally '
said-1- ' had consumption

andmust die. My good wife gave up
att hope. We were at Old Orchard,
M at that time and y wife saw

.Drape-Nut-s la a grocery there, She
bought some and persuaded me to--

trjriC
' n bad no faith in It, bat took It to
pteae er To mrsurpriseJt did so
dlciressme asall other food bad doae
and before 'i 'bad takes the fifth packr
sjelwas well oa the mead. Thepains
ieCt my aeaa,my maw eeoamaewsrw
and X salaedweight aj4dly,
1 wea back tp my work again and

now after sfx weeks" of the food
I,as betterandstrongerthan aver b- -

fOfV'ijBJr"W; Ora-N- -t awrely
mlt4 jay n aa aaaa a a atreag

1. li aoaadabeavtar una
I.waa taaaa.llf; ,

a7.Bo wwi aa. 1 ,ara ww--.
aat fcjaawadavttosb truth of

1.rrJIesu" ' '" - ' ,r "-- ' - A r

jpftP GWTITUDSsWAS RBjCli'
taMM.

Whe HatfVeen Kind te HMftS
Ma Years Aae. - :$

f. Hi

Iter. John Henri Sattlr. wutor at
It Phlllp'a ckurih, Dyker IIetg(7.
jroo4yn, telle this beautiful jrtorrH

"la Milford, Pa, thereda a etd
.graveyard, neglected, weed-grbw-a aid
unxempu ot all the mounds lw that
village of tho dead only one is eared
for. On that the grass la aeatlyrt
irjmmea, nowers bloom and sever,sv,
weeo. appears. The visitor who looter
upon this evidence ot love and deve-tio-n

amid so many examples ot
usoally asks whose grafe.

It Is, and the sexton answers: "The
man whose body rests there had
neitherchick nor child, ttcarly every1
day for tho six years since the maa'
died a boy comes hero to tend to the
grave. Winter and summer ho comes.
The lad la the butcher boy. The aaa.
was the only human being who ever
was kind to the boy.' " , ;

-

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.
- vJ.

Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Hum '"
Scratched.Till Blood Ran. ?.

.ii 'u

"Fund a Cure In Cutlcura.

"Our son, two years old, wasafflicted
V"!

with a rash. After ho suffered with
the trouble several weeks I took hlmH ?
to the doctor but It got worse. Tba"
rash ran together and made larger
blisters. The little fellow didn'twant'
to do anythingbut scratchandwe basil
.to wrap his hands up to keep him
from tearing the flesh open till- - the
blood would run. Tho itching was se.

The skin on his back becama-har-

and rough like the .bark ot a";
.

tree. .He .auffcrcd.JntcnBelx.tor.abojiti!
uree monus. But I round a remedr;

In Cullcnra Rnnn nnrl riiHtm ntn"'
1 'mt--'- ;. . t y' n

uiouu ? 1 us result was aimosi aaaci
Icalj That was mdro than two yearn;

est symptom of it since he was cureiJl
J. WTLaucSTYuKon. 10Ha.T"Aug." JW
on1 Pont 17, 10ftfl W O .4,.- www.

ott Drat Cbem.Oorj, Bole Frspt

, BILL'SAFFLICTION0 j

s r-- ni T

"'lKF ?4lM
iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr fk47,aiBBaaaaW ' l

aaaaaaaV aaaaaaasaVm'

'fHf JT J:
--"Why, uncle, how are alLthe folksTfi
"They're all well, thanks', 'ceptBUL- -

He's got the baseball feverl" '"""!
Sunburnt Eyelids;

Wbo does not.know the misery of sun-- t
burnt eyelid thit crinkly and. .burning
condition of the skint Jsn't.it worth a
great deal to know that, Dr. Mitchell's
'ye'8tvie"applied to them'upoa 'retiring
Will eflect acomplete cure belore morning.
Oa sale everywhere. Price 25. cents or by
nail, Hall & Ruckel, New. York City.

a
sl

"'

At a baseball,game In Chicago'the
gatekeeperhurried to Comlskoy, leader
of the .White Sox, and said:

"Umpire Hurst Is here with two
friends: Shall I pass 'em In?"

"An umpire wjth two fr(endsl"
gasped Comtskeyr "Sure!"Everyb-
ody's Magazine,

e f
Kor Headache Try Hicks' Capudtne.
Whether from Cold. Jleat.Stomachor

Ntrvoua trouble, the ache aie speedily
relieved byCopudlne. It' Uquld pleas-
ant to 'take-EfTec- ts lanmedlauly.. .10, 2S

and Wo t Drug Stores. 0 ' t
.

, ex
Success.

,,'Wby did you marry?"
"Por sympathy." s

"Did "you get what you were
' aftert"

"Yea from my friends." .

Remember, the real flavor of crushed
mint 'leaves costs no more than rankJ
imitations. Insist on WRIQLEY'S
SPEARMINT. "

0 ,

He who Js false te duty breaks a
'thread In the Jooaa, and will And the
flaw when he may have.forgotten the
causo.-fl-l, W Peeaerj, "" " '.. ? ', ;

. For Any Diseaseor tnlurv to
the eye, use PETT1T'8 EYE8ALVE, ab--'
bviuici; ,iunDim, scrsirBieyx OC. All
druggist or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

--, f
Tne-en-a and objectot our existence

jumM-h- a woraxor the legitimate em-
ployment of all our faculties. H. R?
Howels. "

LeSrn the spear by heart Then no
one can sell you Imitations of WR1Q-LEY- '8

SPEARMINT,.'
" '' ' '"' '"- -

, Marriage M set s lottery; it's a
ralSe. Oae hmw teta the price while
the othergeUthe Shake,

bbW BstfslaiTsf tlmllsssisai if a1a si all a I f.MeWTw Bawaeaasvi, Fsasasaaasasaarw g VVTaslsjai fsaarPsT rlali
To nreChildreaTeiUag.BewelTroubles,
etc. At DrwwieUaBe and Bag per bottle.

It takes a hastierto dlstlsgulshthe
dlffareaeabetween,,aa'eastheleatfd a
hiadraWlnhis pith? -- . , ,

Why Is WRKJLKY'a SPEARMINT so
popular T Because It tastesgood and
dee good.

SeaadsaMTtaceasaeen'wnrand some
.y f

4,

FOR THE TOILER.
(ft

' l t

1 hear.Umny. diat do nrleo of llln'
baa Increased."

"Yep. Geo, It must be tough to
bavo to work for wot a teller eats."

.

Starch, llko everything else, Is be-
ing constantly Improved, tho p.atent
Starchesput on tho "market 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
thoso of tho presentday. In tho at-.S- t.

discovery Doflanco Starch all
.Injurious chomlcala aro omitted, whllo
mo audition ot anotherIngredient. In
dented by ua, gives to tho Starch a
atreneth and Bmoothnpna nnvrr on.
;'proachodby other brands.

Bmoother Then.
The second-yea-r debutante, as she

massagedher left chcok with a rotary
movement said:

"Ot course I love him, though he's
rather rough, I confess."

"Before I threw him over," said the
third-yea- r debutante, looking up from
the g machlno, "he shaved
every day."

Japanese Mercantile Marine.
In Its mercantile marine Japanhas

.1,618 steamships, of 1,153,340 aggre
gate tonnago; 4,515 sailing vessels,of
372,319. aggregate tonnago, and 1,390
Japanese "Bhlps of tho old style," of
611,452 aggregate tonnago; In all,
7,523 ships, of 2,037,111aggregateton-
nage.

tw

Roughonnats.unbcatabloexterminator
IRough,onHenLice, Nest Powder,25c.,
Hough onBodbags,Pow4erorLJl9'd,25c.
Bough on Fleas,PowderorLiquid, 25.
rltough on.Roaches.Pow'd,lScJa'dSc.
Rough daMoth andAnts.owdor.25c,
Roughon SkTelters.aKre'eabldtoUseSc:

TL S.Wells7ChomlBt:Jorsor-citvrNr--Jr

, .
"

o The Bright 8lde. c
"Docs. Mr: Stormlngton Barnes try

to look on the bright side of thlngsT"
asked-one-act- or ..r"I should ,say so," answerefd the

JotherrHo'B-nevcrrontent-unleBs -he-
ls' staring the spotlight right In thei
face." Washington Star.

I.

Importantto Mothers. .
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTQJtlA a aafe andsureremedyfor
Infants' and5children, and.scotbatJt.

Signatureof(fe-I- n

Uso For Over aorcars.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ruling Passion.
"He's, halt crazy about music" ,
'Sure lx..Svcn,xaUa bia srlce.llat

a scaleot prices."

Red,Welc,(Werr, Waterr ttyea
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy, Com'
pounded by Experienced' Physicians.Ua
rlne Doesn't Smart; Soothes Bye PalrC
Write Murtno-Ey- e Remedy
for Illustrated" Eye Book. At Druggist.'

, . .1 '.
. Deed7Form Character. j

. Christian deds make good Chris-
tians of us all. Florida Times-Unio-

Over fifty, years of public confidence
and popularity. That is the record of
Hainlins Wizard Oil, the world's stand-
ard remedy for eches andnainn. There's
a reason and only ope JIEIUT. .

. :Ifyou would crltlclso your boss get
fully a mllo tway from everybody,
thenwhisper to yourself. .

Jay nothing. Chow WmaLEYS
BPEATtMlNT. Silence Is golden, jbo
flavor la delicious.

" " . . a
She la a' wis'o jrOung wife who tries

her ftrst cakeon a tramp. ,

Pure Sugamoustl;SyTiip
MyiTo. Ssyropcontainsall of tho sugar.
JP05tableuse,cooking beans,breads, pud-
dings, pies,etc Prices'agallon in packages
of 99gallons,81o 83'gallons, 20o;C5 gallons,
3flo 5 payablent IAOO, Wharton County,
Teaas.pB. HAMLETT.

I EWISV STRAIGHT
,WJth a nan money means moreto

eat; with a woman morefto wear., i-- .
As refreshing as a brisk drlvo.

WRWLEY'a SPEARMINT, . "'

A. gllttrlng success --the solitaire
string:

ttuMaaar artuty, m9 halra. Uea " LA

o o

lA

Get Well
OS you aro sick, you wish

rr

Of courseyou do. You wish bo rid of thopainand
misery, and bo happyagain.

xi your.mnessis causedDyeiemaio trouuio, you
can quickly cet tho right remedy to cot well. It's
Cardui. ITiis great medicine, for women, has re
lieved or cured thousands
you trom some temalotrouble.

CARDUI
ForWomen'sHis

Ere. Tannic Ellis, of Foster,
years. Headher letter about Cardui.

cot

suffered agony eovon
Sho

testimonials.
Druggists; accept

sevenyears with "Every I very.nearly
with headand back. I took 12 of Cardui and was

cured. .Cardui is a God-sen-d Buffering women." Try it

JlLssi

AT ALL DBTja STORES

rtMMSNMMNNNNMMWMMMMVMW'MMVVWVMMMWWMMMMVMMWMVWMWS,

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E

ShakeInto Shoes
Allen's "Ease, powder relieves painful,

smarting, nervousfeet, instantly the sting out of corns
bunions. It's the greatestcomfort discoveryof the age.

Allen's FootnKasa makes'tight-fittin- g or shoes feel It is
certain relief ingrowing nails,, perspiring,Ciillous and tired,
achinefeet .It is ttlWavs in demandfor use in PatentLeatherShoes

for Breaking in New'Shoes.
TRY IT TODAY. by
asv Substitute. Kent hv mnll far

. - V
Msafieft rrfttTRIAL.PACKAGE.senUby..mail.
.T..t- - Hi KU YjN, Y.

jrsN.

I Is I
-- I .r . - - IK 5 W

f

MAHMAAAAMMAMAAAMAMMMMMMkMVMNVWWWMWWVVV

Shirt Bosoms,Collars
and Cuffs

aasrvffR
iK-a- W 7 i
BssW- - WM tM

W SsVS

lissaaaV '
"i:"'Qzn:II Q ,
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Difianca Starch Company, Omaha,
o r

THAT'S It' fMaaBSMesafesssMasssssaaaSsal

Tb odIi ixtB orteserasd. bOHT
bliaetMr I do4. 'fSscrurra,'
It liO keepsin sweetsod TfTTEJl- -
clesQ on boLaniDiner dsji,
dastroyi sit Jrof etfpl.
rstloanhn Sppllre-o- 'snd rrinoTl n-- friT I

morouif wltbsdsrapeloth. VjnSfiTJSJIcrs?SB
Twoaltaa Wo snd IU

Trial Tu lb-- .

Kllhr nslleU directoa re-
ctiplot price. 0

MEDICINE CO.
Oillujti. aJ(reitClt;N.J.

PilesGured or MoneyBack
Itching, bleedjng or protruding cyred
by "Pilex Suppoillorlet. 20 rears in ntc
And never had a failure. Endorsed by
medical men everywhere. Enclose 23a in
iSuufsfsrtrist irzz.ur.zz'. cr fo' 1""
box to Medical Co., Blnjhimlon, N. Y.

u288inW' Eye Wafer

Always Ready Always Sharp
NO STgOPPINC HONING

'KNOWN WORLD OVER

4a r ! I

& a- - -

o

to

'

o

to well, 'don't youl

of ladies, suffering 'like

Ark.,
writes : I was sick for

We have over 30,000
all 35c. Do not
icn. in tlamrxi ---- - r--

.tAddress

fcmalo'trouule. month would
dio my bottles

to

Your
Foot a for the feet. It swol

len, "and takes
and

new easy. a
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Pilex

LAUNDERED WITH

Defiance

Starch
never crack nor be-
come brittle. --They
last twice as long as

those,launderedwith other
starchesandgivo the wear-
er much bettersatisfaction.
If you want your husband,
brother or son to look
dressy, to feel comfortable)
and to bethoroughly happy
uso. DEFIANCE
STARCH In. tho
laundry. It is sold by all
goojd grocersat xoc apack-
age 16 ounces. Inferior
starchessell at the 'same
price per packagebut coo-ta-in

only 12 ounces. ' Note
IfiA rltfferencA. Ailr vonr

for DEFIANCE STARCH. 0
Insist on getting it andyou wilt, never
uso any other brand.

Constipdfion---
Nearly Every09 Gets.Ii

The bowels show first sign
of things goingwrong. A
Cascarelt$ucen every night
as neededkeeps the bowels
'workincr naturally Vithout

? iitignp, gripe ana tuai uj
sick. leeiing. 0

Ten ceot.box,week's treatment.' AUdruar stores, utreetfsejlerla
(lis world mllUon buses monta.

WRJOtEY'S

Wats n H. CctessaauWaSh.PATENTSInflOD. Il.C. Uuolutn. Htafc.
ratrcoees. nam. msm

DEFIANCE STARCH Si'JSiSSLgtSg
W. N. U," DALLAS, U6. 24-19-C.
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SINGLE BINDER
54CIGAR alwaysreliable
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PURCHASERS

PoseyMusic House
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NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

Justeastof Burton-Ling-o. Comein and put your
teamup with me and you will be troated in a way
thatyou will besure to come baok. I also handle
flour and meal, buy and Bell all kinds of feed stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON "- -, sent

.WHEN. YOUJNAtrt Td BUILD, , -
jic cfnitoe urrru ,vnn

J. M. MORoGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 S PhoneNo. 379

Home F.or Salr.
Ij&Jhomejn Brown's Adlttgju

consistingof one aoreandonolot
adjoning, 2 room house,small
barn, all fenced, nicegardenspot.
JE!oc price, and terma eoeme-o- r,

phone823 Greene
30-t- f. A. E. Priohard.

For better service; seeJones
& MqGoen,( first door south o'f

McCajnantDrug Store.

over c'uncy effect
Irish sleevesand

--Tk

of a BtrfctlyCfirst-olaasiPian- o

,. should nouiall to examine
the mSrita of the world re--
nuwned Bush A Pi
anps. aro 'tho special
favorites of thoreflnca and
cultured musical public on
accountof their unSurpaas
ed tono, quality, Unequaled
durability, eleganco Of de-
sign and We have
tho latest and most popular

"sheet music, all kinds of
string instruments, Colum-
bia phonographs,BtaUpnery
post cigars and to-

bacco, Call andsee us.

Ward Building

Lubricatingoil in bulk.atBiles

4 OontryJs; y - - -- --,

MoWhdrter's icecreamis serv

ed'atall the soda foun

tains in Big Springs, and'

not? It's quality cand purely
cannotbe surpassedany where,
and besides H Is manufactured
by a home enterprise.

wkhknkattoa baby
goodat $2,50, 2.00

214Mam9t

New White Waists
' No. 1. All over embroidery front, lace trimmed" cuff, .. --.
tuckedback, a bargain at. $1.25, only - . - $1UU
No. 2.-- A beautiful fine white lawn mnntih collar - nr
and cuffs, a beauty"at - - - la
No. 3. All frost

lace down cuffs,

finish.

why

1.50,

Soft Shirts
On dijpUy in show windows. Big new shipment fine soft
in blues, tans, creams and whites, at the low price
of $2.00, $130 and - - - ?1,00

Fine 4-in-Ha-
irds

5

and new club tieS, Samples in show window, ljew York
shipment of these fine ties in all the shades,at 75c,
$1.00 and - . . $1.50

We Keep the New Goods Coming
la shirts, collars and ties. We have anything you wast a
taderWear,noveky hats, and our clothing departaeatis right up
to the muiAc at prices that can't be beatanywherea Texas.
Comea aad geta line wkh the te dressers. :

BERRY . DEVENPORT
La FnuaccSfcoM for Ladies, JustRight Shornfor Mmi

Wfc taey are eoaaUafly patting in tkeaawthiaga

Om Price CashStore11

Certs,,
Thoy

cards,

leading

only

only

shots

jfr,
To TbCj Friends of Edttcesijii elble good sohoofe Jn, theeounf-l-a

Texas: T$ line district of Texae. a
The educationofall file Bfqjjjfoi

Maqlieatigp that vitally episW
cerns menancf women o( ifT
calling; The welfare, and pr
manonoeof demooratio gorsirii-raen-t,

the happinessand prW-peri-ty

of thejn'aaaeeotthe
pie aredependentuponthe raoran
and intellectual training Of im
young. Children should b eiif--
cated for theprotection and ad-
vantageof the community .aad
Stateaawell as for theproaot&n
of individual opportunity '"Taa
true testof civilization is notjtiaa
censusnor the size of the orops-r-n-o,

but tho kind fiif menthecoua
try turnsout;" andtothesohoois
is largely assignedthis work'oSf
training characterso as to give
U10 country righteous and useful
men.
- But-th-o schoolscannotreason1
ably be expected to fulfill their
mission, unless in buildings,?f
equipment, in teachingforce,' 'iii
length of school term, andJa
public Bentiment conditions
satisfactory. It is unfortunately
true that Texas is not civinr ail
its children thebest educatioaW

L

advantages
1. . .

Twenty.... .
er eeat.ei

lf
tho rural schoolbuildings arera
ported in bad condition, and' kiisa

than,40 petcent are tjBp.ortfdJJit
goodcondition. For theschoJaso
year10078,the'Bchoolterm,
approximately190days,althogt'

v,day iine singers
--aStates-was aaysrl

Louisiana had140days;Mieson;
151 days; Nebraska, 145 daytij
Ksmsas, 154 days: Iowa, ITS,
days,-- and Miririesotap-180-daya- i1

SlSJMlSSkJimJif,
the 11,057 separateYBchpolLoC
Texas. About 00 perxentof Kh

children in Texas within .tka
i, t,'V--2-"

gouuiHMiio age are enroiwa. --w
pnblio school,and less. 'tKan
per cent of the children earolled
are in regularattendance. ;J:
. Thrla unfortunatecondition ku

largely the result of inadequais
financial supportof the Bcbqdii5.'

Tn fhi Nntramluii AlaAltnn

the oplse-xasopted-r

amendmentto the State ?
tution authorizingthe levy of Ya

50oentsohooltax,which, amend--
raent'givefWarrant ToTthe ade
quate maintenance of good
schools. The common school
districtsof Texas'raus freely aad
generously.exercisethis right of
local taxation if Texas is to have
bettersohoolsin. all districts
of the State. Xeeethan '40 per
centof common sebool dis-

tricts in Texas have voted a
school tax, and less than 1 per
cent .of these districts are 00a-Btruoti- ng'

their school buildings
by theissuanceof bonds.

' The Supreme Court fa the
Mertens casedecided that there
is no constitutional warrant for
schooldistrict embraeing6terri-
tory in two or aore bounttes.
This decisionaffects the eofeoqlf
in more than "forty ktdepeadMt
schooldistricts andia several
hundred commongoaooidietriets.
The Thirty-fir- st Legislafere has
submitted an ameadsaeatto tae
ConstitutioBr- - aUrkiie
formation of. ooanty-Ua-e soaoet
districts. Theeffeet of the de
cision of the 8upres9e Court ia
the Baird easeis to invalidate
outstandingschoolbonds, to the

OOoT TheThirty-fir- st legislature
hassubmitted aaaraeadaeatto
the Conatitutioa validating the
bonded indebtedness of soaool
districts.

TheConferencefor Educatioa
la,Texasis wagiag aa .aggroos':

iye, State-wid- e cawpeigain be
half of improve aeaool fscilittes
for all of thecaildrea of Texas,
aadfor theadoofaoaof vthe two,
coastihitioaal aaendaentaat the
specialejection,AHguet 3, I960;
An enlightenedpubtie seatiaeat
is aeededin orderto aeeere the

andsepeortaeees--
sary for .good eehook. Tae
adeptioaiof the two 'aaeadaeaa

, -
ia theAugustaeeaea..

fof.-irii- i-
jptavidealegel "Meeyaeat'9i taeeekeel aeadaef
the StateaaawM aleeasVeaea

v TT

YodV ActiveuppWk eameet--
ly BolIciUd n Ihfs eampaign for
the Jrajanrovement of tea soaotM
of our great 8tatef Mveh pro-

gress already beenmadeand
indications are that Texas wilt

ktoon experiencea splendid edu
cationalrevival.

Yours sinoerelyi
C. E. Evahs,

" GeneralAgent.

"It cured, me," or "Unsaved
the life of my child,," are the ex-

pressions you hear every day
aboutChamberlain's Colic.Ghol-er-a

and DiarrhoeaRemedy. This
is true the world where this
valuable remedyhas,been intro-
duced, No .other medicinein use
for diarrhoeaorbowelcomplaints
has received such general ap--

toLproval. The secretof the suc

1 Nt-"1

J T20. All arere-Uni-

151 u -

l 1

li

tQAef'

the--

the

a

r
-

t

f

has

over

cess of ChsroberlainV Colic,'
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
is that it cures. Sold by all
druggists.

Richland Items.
Hro. 8mith waswith us Sun

day evening. ,

John Montgomery andwife are
visiting relatives and friends in
Midlong,

Miss Willie Cowely is visiting
her sister Mrs;; Will Davis, In
Big Springs this week.

There will be an'all day siag
Ino nt mi p' anil rn1 hntiaA'rin Ann.

questedto come,every body inn
vited. . ,

The singingat "Mr. Sinclair's
Sundaynight was enjoyed by
all. ." "" ' .7
r,HBnrnip8rnMicl family
wentto Big Springs to attend
the:WO.W. Jinveiling.

John Freeman and Thoason
Boatick of Soash are' spending
the week"with Henry Simpeon.

Mrs. R. E. Spearsleft Thura?
day nighht for Arteeia", New
Mexico, to spendamonthor more
with herparentsMr. Hale and
family.

f W? nralarBWp,r
P tn., , .

ft' - - v
erto Geo; Drtee, r

J" Bijt 8fig; tfM. - :

)Dr8ir: Tho tUia belled eewaare

j Jobp!Bted Deroa UIcm leas
tSmm tkia 61 ny otkerp1bl
fAi. tie?iatth.t UkM lMtxaUeu
WMMtesmetrAliraTs; Weoaa'tfeilB
vdtr" r " tTearatruly, . a7j.r F. V. DEVOK & tX)

r..:BUM&UeBtry,Mtt ear.Mlat,g.
kiT

Carter, son of Revj. J.C.
Operandwife of Big Sponge,jibt Iredell on, June7that4;45
apai Hie patentsandotherrel- -.

yffhw were with him whea be
PfV ,we,v.t;aner is pastor of
mMg SpringsCireuit aad aaj

LI".- - r. 1 km -,aereextenasyrapatnyto
aadwife upon the death
eon. tj'
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DON'T RC)tlABOUT
ITS BONG

Get Under One

Childrens parasols 1

Extra

75c ladies'"and irwnsumbfellasandpara-
sols, assorted handles, choiceSaturdayor
any day nwrtjvee I.rSc-Si-.

25 umbrellas for -- . 98c
Ottesr parasolsin a --hill rangeof new

I &

I

O" Extra
- - w". tw

10 yardslavm for - - ; 35c
Dont phone-- or send the chudred, but
come'yourself,we will interestyoiir ..
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GLIDE

SfcEET .AND ;COWR5MrrH

Specialis itomMU we. ..Radalona" ntnat aad
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